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ABSTRACT 

        This study included two experiments, the first experiment was carried out in vitro to 

evaluate the effect of adding two levels of Lemongrass or Rosemary in ruminant rations on 

microbial protein synthesis using radio active sulfur S
35
. While, the second experiment was to 

study the effect of Lemongrass (CC) and Rosemary (RO) as feed additives in  rations of lambs 

on feed intake, nutrient digestibility, some parameters of blood and rumen activity. Meanwhile, 

body weight and economical efficiency were studied. Twenty five of Barki male lambs with 

average body weight of 19.8kg ± 1kg and 3- 4 months of age were divided into 5 similar groups 

(5 lambs each). The first group (control) (R1) was fed on a concentrate feed mixture (CFM) plus 

rice straw (RS). While, R2 and R3 were fed as R1 ration supplemented with 100 or 200 mg 

Lemongrass /kg LBW/d   respectively. Meantime, R4 and R5 were fed as R1 ration 

supplemented with 100 or 200 mg Rosemary /kg LBW/d respectively. 

         The results indicated that more microbial protein synthesis was noticed with 4mg of 

Lemongrass followed by 2mg Rosemary, 2mg Lemongrass and control which was higher than 

4mg Rosemary/ 0.5g concentrate mixture. The differences were not statistically significant. The 

dry matter intake (DMI) was not significantly different for R4 and R3 when compared with R1 

(control) and it significantly decreased in R5 and R2 compared with R1. The digestibilities of 

DM, OM, CP, EE and NFE in the supplemented groups were not significantly differing 

compared with R1. The digestibility of CF was significantly increased in R2 and R4 compared 

with R1 and there were no significant differences for R3 and R5 compared with R1. There were 

no significant differences in nutritive values as TDN, DCP and SV among all supplemented 

groups compared with R1. Rumen liquor TVFA
,
s was not significantly differ at zero time, but it 

decreased at 3 h and 6 h with all additives compared with the control with no significant 

differences among all groups. The ruminal NH3-N concentration was not significantly differing 

at zero time. While at 3 h the treated groups were significantly lower (p<0.05) compared with the 

control. At 6 h, there were significant (p<0.05) increase in R5 and R4, while decrease in R2 and 

R3 respectively compared with the control. The daily average body weight gain was significant 

for R3 and R5 being 205 and 180g respectively compared with control (170g). Moreover, R5, R3 

and R4 were higher in feed conversion ratio compared with control. The serum cholesterol was 

significantly decreased (p<0.05) by adding the additives, being 54.37, 57.82, 65.43 and 67.81 

mg/dl in R5, R4, R2 and R3 respectively compared with R1 (73.83 mg/dl).  Feed cost/ kg gain 

decreased in R5, R3 and R2 being 8.43, 8.48, 8.75 L.E respectively compared with control 

(9.06L.E). 

       It could be concluded that using Lemongrass or Rosemary in rations improved microbial 

protein synthesis but without significant differences. Using Lemongrass or Rosemary as feed 

additives in diets of growing Barki sheep up to 200 mg/kg LBW may improve the average daily 

gain, feed conversion, and economical efficiency.    

Key words: medicinal plants, lambs, rumen activity, nutritive value, nutrient digestibility, feed 

conversion 
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INTRODUCTION 

 

        Many medicinal herbs(MH) and medicinal plants(MP) have 

some important properties being antiseptic, antibacterial activities, 

against harmful microorganisms, antispasmodic, treatment gastro 

intestinal complaints, tonic and anti-inflammatory, which are 

attributed to the active materials(Hmamouchi et al., 1992; El-Amary, 

1993 and Tozyo et al., 1994). Using medicinal herbs and plants with 

humans has been since the old civilization. Old drugs industry 

depended upon the raw materials of MH&MP and their extracts, 

which always proved safe. Inversely many synthesized chemicals 

caused many hazards to animal, plants and humans. The World 

Health Organization (WHO) encourages using MH&MP to 

substitute or minimize the use of chemical compounds through the 

global trend to go back to nature (Allam et al., 1999). Feed additives 

are important materials that can improve the efficiency of feed 

utilization and animal performance. However, the use of chemical 

products especially those of antibiotics and hormones may cause 

unfavorable side effects. Moreover, there are evidences indicating 

that these products could be considered as pollutants for human and 

threaten their health on the long-run ( Mohamed et al., 2003). 

Attempts to use the natural materials such as medicinal plants could 

be widely accepted as feed additives to improve the efficiency of 

feed utilization and animal's productive performance, several studies 

showed that adding medicinal plants and herbs to the diets of cows, 
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buffaloes and sheep (Aboul-Fotouh et al., 1999 and Salem and El-

Mahdy, 2001). Improved their feed intake, nutrient digestibility and 

milk production (El-Saadany et al., 1996 and Allam et al., 1999). 

Nowadays, herbal medicinal is a growing area as alternative 

medicine. Many of the active ingredients in manufactured drugs are 

originally derived from plant compounds and have a wide range of 

use. It is believed that plants are more natural, less toxic, and safer 

than chemical preparations. The use of natural products is becoming 

more popular, since drugs of synthetic origin may have a negative 

impact on the environment and parasite. Resistance to poisonous 

chemicals can be developed after repeated application (Magi and 

Sahk (2003). 

          This study aimed to: 1. determine the in vitro microbial 

protein synthesis using radio active sulfur S
35

 using two levels of 

Lemongrass and Rosemary, and 2. evaluate the effects of 

Cymbopogon citratus (Lemongrass) and Rosmarinus officinalis 

(Rosemary) as feed additives on body weight gain, feed intake, 

nutrient digestibility, economical efficiency, some parameters of 

blood and rumen liquor of growing Barki lambs. 
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

 

1. The experimental medicinal plants  

   a. General  

       1. Cymbopogon citratus 

Common name : Lemongrass  

Botanical name : Cymbopogon citratus  

Family   : Gramineae (Poaceae)  

Part used            : leaves                     

Cymbopogon citratus is well known among the 60 

Cymbopogon species reported, which gives Lemongrass oil in West 

Indian, Egypt and Sudan (El-Amary, 1993) as shown in Figure (1).  

 

Fig. 1. Picture of Cymbopogon citratus (Lemongrass). 
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        2. Rosmarinus officinalis  

Common name : Rosemary  

Botanical name : Rosmarinus  officinalis L.  

Family   : Labiatae (Lamiaceae) 

Part used  : Leaves  

The native Rosemary is in Mediterranean countries. It is 

cultivated in Italy, France, Spain, Corsica and Algeria, Rosemary oil 

can be used as flavor and perfume material. In addition, it possesses 

carminative properties. It is used as an ingredient in rubefacient 

liniments, and is useful in room sprays and inhalants (Guenther, 

1961) as shown in Figure (2).  

 

Fig. 2. Picture of Rosmarinus  officinalis (Rosemary). 
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2. Chemical composition  

     a. Lemongrass  

The most important of Cymbopogon species is Cymbopogon 

citratus. The fresh lemongrass contains 0.2-3.0% volatile oils. Citral 

is the main component in the oil, constituting about 65-85%. The 

other major component is myrcene which performs about 12-20%. 

The minor components include linalool, aterpineol, geraniol, nerol, 

methyl heptanol, methyl pentanone, citronellol, citronellal and 

volatile acids (El-Amary, 1993).  

Abou-Zeid (1992) reported that fresh lemongrass contains 

0.3-0.6% volatile oils. The main component in the oil is citral, 

constituting about 65-90%, about 10-25% myrcene, the other 

compounds 1-4%, including linalool, genuniol and nerol.   

The chemical analysis of the lemongrass extract revealed the 

presence of alkaloids, saponins, tannins and simple sugars which can 

be used in malaria disease treatment (Onabanjo et al., 1993).  

Menut et al. (2000) found that the main constituents of the 

essential oils of C.citartus were geranial (44.6%), neral (33.0%) and 

myrcene (10.7%). Pino and Rosado (2000) also showed that the 

essential oil of C.citratus of Cuban origin contained 27 compounds 

in which neral (38.2%) and geranial (49.5%) were the major 

constituents. 

      b. Rosemary  

Hassanein (1982) found that the Egyptian Rosemary contains 

0.97% essential oils (on DM basis), The essential oils consisted of 
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∝-pinene (37.25%), β-pinene (3.5%), limonene (2.6%), phellandrene 

(3.4%), δ-terpinene (0.4%), camphene (11.2%), thymol (2%), 

thujone (4.3%), geraniol (0.7%), Linalool (6.6%), borneol (0.45%) 

and p-cymene (11.7%). Farag et al. (1989) reported that the 

Egyptian rosemary leaves oil contains 26.5% bornol, 15.6% δ-

terpinene and 12.7% α-pinene. Pereze-Alonso et al. (1995) reported 

that the main constituents of the essential oils of Rosmarinus 

officinalis from turkey contains 1.8-cineol (36.91%), borenol 

(17.5%) and p-cymene (10.5%). Tomi et al. (1995) reported that the 

main constituents of the essential oils obtained from flowers and 

leaves of Rosmarinus officinalis were camphor (32.33%), 1.8-cineol 

(14.41%) and α-pinene (11.65%).  

Arnold et al. (1997) analyzed the essential oils, hydrodistilled 

from leaves of Rosmarinus eriocalyx (collected from 6 population of 

plants in Algeria grown under different ecological conditions). They 

found that the main constituents were camphor (32.3-37%), 

camphen (17-20%), α-pinene (15.2-18.2%) and 1.8 cineole (97.6-

11.4%). The essential oils in leaves of Rosmarinus officinalis 

(collected from Spain and Italy) mainly contained camphor (35.3 

and 17.7% respectively), 1.8-cineol (24 and 23.5%) and limonene 

(11 and 9.5%). The essential oils content ranged from 0.80 to 2.6% 

(on DM basis) of Rosmarinus officinalis (Mulas et al., 1998).  

Pino et al. (1998) reported that essential oils from aerial parts 

of Rosmarinus officinalis (grown in Cuba), contained camphor 

(34.81%), 1.8-cineole (11%) and borneol (11.63%). 
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Woleski et al., (2000) found that the essential oils content in 

Rosemary leaves ranged from 1.5 to 2.0%. The major components 

were 1.8-cineole (60%), α-pinene (10, 82%), camphor (14.34%), 

bornea (2.77%), camphene (3.16%) and bornyl acetate (1.52%).  

This means that the essential oils constituents of Rosemary 

differ from place to another because of the variations in species, soil, 

weather, treatments and processing. It could be stated that the main 

components of the essential oils of different species are α-pinene 

(11.5-40.0%) and campher (26.0-53.0%) (El-Amrani et al., 2000 and 

Porte et al., 2000).  

Limited information is available on the proximate analysis, 

Radwan (2003) found that proximate analysis of Rosemary were 

8.5%, 92.94%, 5.12%, 19.9%, 15.4%, 44.52% and 7.06% for 

moisture, OM,CP, CF, EE, NFE, Ash and respectively.  

3. The chemical and structure composition of some active                                                                                 

ingredients in the experimental medicinal plants  

    a. Cymbopogon citratus  

        The major components of Cymbopogon citratus essential oils 

are:  

         1. Citreal  

Molecular formula : C10 H16O 

Molecular weight : 152.23  

Synonyms   : 3, 7-Dimethyl-2, 6-octadienal.  
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        2. Geraniol  

Molecular formula : C10 H18O 

Molecular weight : 154.25  

Synonyms   : (E)-3, 7-Dimethyl-2,6-octadien-1-oL.  

        3. Nerol  

Molecular formula : C10 H18O 

Molecular weight : 154.25  

Synonyms   : (Z)-3, 7-dimethylocta-2,6-dion-l-oL.  

        4. Myrcene  

Molecular formula : C10 H16 

Molecular weight : 136.23  

Synonyms   : 7-Methyl-3-methylene-1,6-octadiene.  

    b. Rosmarinus officinalis  

       1. Camphor 

 
Molecular Formula   :C10H16O 

 
Molecular Weight     :152.23 

 

Synonyms                :1,7,7-Trimethylbicyclo- 2-Camphanone- 2-       

                                   camphonone; 2-Bornanone 

 

       2. Cineole  
 

Molecular Formula   : C10H18O 
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Molecular Weight     : 154.25 

Synonyms          :1,3,3-Trimethyl-2- 1,8-Cineole- 1,8-Epoxy-p-

menthane- 1,8-Oxido-p-menthane- Eucalyptol  

           3. Alpha pinene 
 

Molecular Formula     : C10H16O 

 

Molecular Weight       : 152.236 
 

Synonyms            : alpha-pinane oxide- alpha-pinene epoxide- 2-                                                

pinene oxide- alpha-pineneoxide- 2,7,7-

trimethyl 

         4. Bornyl acetate 

Molecular Formula     : C12H20O2 

 

Molecular Weight       : 196.29 
 

Synonyms                   : Acetic acid isobornyl ester; endo-1,7,7-                                                          

Trimethylbicyclo  

          Mulas et al. (1998) found that the major components of 

essential oils are Camphor (11-16%), Alph-pinene (15-20%) and 

Cineole (30-35%). 

4. Antioxidant activity  

Farag and El-Khawas (1998) evaluated the antioxidant 

property of anise, caraway, cumin and fennel essential oils extracted 

from untreated, gamma-irradiated and micro waved fruits against 

sunflower oil oxidative rancidity. The fruits were exposed to 

gamma-irradiation at 10kGY and to microwaves at low oven power 
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setting for 1min. The essential oils were added individually 

(200ppm) to sun flower oil and the rate of oil oxidation was 

followed by determining the peroxide value during storage at room 

temperature. The irradiated and micro waved essential oils exhibited 

an antioxidant activity and were superior to that of sunflower oil 

catalyzed by mixture of BHT + BHA (200 ppm) in most cases. Data 

showed that gamma irradiation and microwave treatments did not 

affect the antioxidant property of the essential oils. 

Lopez-Bote et al. (1998) reported that the dietary 

administration of rosemary at 500mg/kg slightly enhanced the 

oxidative stability of lipids in chicken meat and reduced microsomal 

and cholesterol oxidation. The anti-oxidative effect of Rosemary 

extract was related to the concentration of this extract in the product. 

The addition of the extract delayed the appearance of rancid taste in 

many products (Karpinska et al., 2000).  

Kahkonen et al. (1999) cited that the response of some herbs 

and medical plants with considerably strong antioxidant response 

(over 90% inhibitions) can be arranged in a decreasing order as 

follows: bog-rosemary = thyme > heather = meadowsweet > 

cloudberry leaf > willo herb.  

Mario et al. (1999) evaluated the essential oils obtained from 

Thymes vulgaris L. harvested at four ontogentic stages for their 

biological activity and chemical composition. The Thyme essential 

oils were tested for their inhibitory effects against nine strains of 

gram negative bacteria and six strains of gram-positive bacteria. All 
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the Thyme essential oils examined had a significant bacteriostatic 

activity against the microorganisms tested. This activity was more 

marked against the gram-positive bacteria. Also, they found that oil 

from Thyme in full flower was the most effective at stopping the 

growth of the microbial species examined. Escherichia coli were the 

most sensitive species, given that after contact with even the lowest 

concentration of oil cells could not be recovered. 

Nielson et al. (1999) cited that Rosemary has excellent 

antioxidant capacities due to the presence of high amounts of 

Rosmarinic acid.  

Ho et al. (2000) reported that, rosemary extract contains 

active anti-oxidative factor such as phenolic diterpenes, flovonoids 

and phenolic acids.  

Lee and Shibamoto (2002) evaluated the antioxidant activates 

of volatile extracts isolated from Thyme, Basil, Rosemary, 

Chamomile, Lavender and Cinnamon. They noticed that the 

antioxidant activity of the extracts was as follows in decreasing 

order Thyme > Basil > Rosemary > Chamomile > Lavender and 

Cinnamon. Thyme extract was similar in antioxidant activity to BHT 

and α-tocopherol. 

Musa (2003) investigated the antioxidant efficacy of 

rosemary (Rosmarinus officinals). Sag (Saliva fratricidal) and sumac 

(Rhus coriaria L) extracts and combination at 4% concentration. All 

extract showed antioxidant effects compared with the control. 
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Rosemary extract exhibited the most antioxidant effect compared 

with other individual extract.  

Valenzuela et al. (2004) studied the effect of natural 

antioxidant such as tocopherol homologs (α-t, δ-T. and δ-T) and 

rosemary extract and of some newly developed as antioxidant 

flavonoids quercetin, morin and rutin to exhibit cholesterol oxidation 

of soybean oil added of cholesterol.  

Hosoda et al. (2006) using peppermint, lemon grass and clove 

at 5% of the diet Holstein steers (DM basis) found that the 

supplementation showed a higher plasma antioxidant activity.  

5. Antimicrobial activity  

Ayed (1990) treated samples of Awassi sheep ghee separately 

with BHA-BHT mixture, Rosemary, Sage, Rue, and Fennel then 

stored at 78
o
C for a period of 10 days. Among the herbs tried, 

Rosemary was the most effective while, fennel was the least and in 

controlling the peroxide production in the product while, the BHA-

BHT mixture had a similar effect to that of Rosemary.  

Angelini et al. (2003) analyzed the essential oils obtained 

from Rosemary (Rosmarinus officinalis L.), Thyme (Thymus 

vulgaris L.), and Savory (Saturega montana L.) and the four 

monoterpenes that are their major constituents by GC and GC+MS 

and tested them for their allelopathic properties on the seeds of three 

different annual weeds (Chenopodium album, Portulaca oleracea, 

and Echniochloa crus-galli) and three crops (Raphanus sativus, 
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Capsicum annuum, and Lactuca sativa), to evaluate in vitro their 

potential as germination inhibitors. The essential oils composition 

varied with the species, thymol was the main constituent (44%) of 

thyme and carvacrol (57%) that of savory oil. Differences in 

essential oil composition were observed within two different 

Rosemary ecotypes, [type A, with alpha-pinene (37%) and 1,8-

cincole (23%), and type B, characterized by a 2-fold content of 1,8-

cinede (47%)]. The latest essential oil completely inhibited the 

germination of weeds and concurrently displayed a little effect on 

pepper. The other two oils showed less selective actions. S. Montana 

essential oils, with 57% carvacrol, is the most active compound, 

completely inhibiting germination both of crops and weeds. Borneol, 

one of the main constituents of the oil of Rosemary type B, showed 

an activity comparable to that whole oil. Crop and weed seeds 

treated with 1,8-cineole  showed germination values that were not 

significantly different from controls. Monoterpene compounds also 

present in the essential oils mainly represented the volatile fraction 

released from the crops and their residues into the soil.  

Bagamboula et al. (2003) tested at 1% (wt/vol) in Mueller 

Hinton (MH) agar and noted that only Cloves, Thyme, Oregano, 

Allspice, Basil, Rosemary, and Magoram showed antimicrobial 

effects on shigella. The MICs of Thyme, Oregano, Basil, and 

Rosemary (as determined by the agar dilution method) ranged from 

0.5 to 1% (wt/vol) depending on the shigella strain used. With the 

use of various combinations of temperatures (12, 22, and 37 degrees 

C), pHs (5.00, 5.5, and 6.00), and NaCl concentrations (1, 2, 3 and 
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4%, wt/vol) and the inclusion or exclusion of thyme or basil at 1% 

(wt/vol) in an MH agar model system. It was established that Basil 

or Thyme can contribute to combination processing as a growth-

inhibitory factor for shigella spp.  

In the presence of basil and thyme, shigella flexneri did not 

develop CFU during the 7-day incubation period for 14 and 16 of the 

18 tested combinations, while growth was noted in the 

corresponding temperature-pH-NaCl concentration combinations 

without basil or thyme. A growth inhibitory effect on shigella sonnei 

was also. The results of an orientation study involving the addition 

of basil and thyme to spaghetti sauce prior to autoclaving and S. 

Sonnei inoculation indicated that basil and thyme contributed to the 

reduction of S. Sonnei after 16 days at 12ºC 

Guynot et al. (2003) investigated the volatile fractions of 16 

essential oils for activity against the more common fungi causing 

spoilage of bakery products, Eurotium amstelodami, E. herbariorum, 

E. repens, E.rubrum Aspergillus flavus, A. niger and Penicillium 

corylophilum. Five essential oils Cinnamon leaf, Clove, Bay, Lemon 

grass and Thyme essential oils. Showed potential antifungal capacity 

against all species tested, over a wide range of water availability.  

Nevas et al. (2004) studied the anti bacterial properties of 13 

essential oils. Derived from spices grown in Finland. The oils were 

examined with an agar diffusion method against 12 bacterial strains. 

The organisms tested included both spoilage and pathogenic 

bacteria. The gram-positive bacteria appeared to be more sensitive 
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than the gram-negative organisms Clostridium botulinum and 

Clostridium perfringens being the most sensitive Oregano, Savory, 

and Thyme showed the broadest antibacterial activity by distinctly 

inhibiting the growth of all the tested organisms. By gas 

chromatography-mass spectrometry analysis, differences were noted 

in the composition of oregano and thyme oils in comparison to 

previous reports.  

6. Pharmacological properties and medicinal uses  

Sharaby (1988) tested different concentration of essential oil 

of lemon grass for their oriposition inhibition, antifeedant activity 

and insecticidal properties against the noctuid cotton pest spodopetra 

exigua. He found that at concentration of 2%, the oil gave total 

inhibition of egg hutch when sprayed on egg massed directly before 

hatching. It was concluded that Lemon grass oil acts as an effective 

ovicidal and larvicidal against spodopetra exigua in an experiment 

conducted to investigate the acaricidal activity of volatile oil from 

lemon grass and citronella grass on tropical cattle ticks.  

Abou Zeid (1992) reported that the essential oils from 

lemongrass were used in some cheapest aroma, soap and some home 

insecticide. Also the essential oils were added to some nutrition 

products. In folk medicine people use lemon grass in the form of an 

infusion or decoction for the treatment of gastro intestinal 

complaints, nervous disturbances, feverish conditions and as 

diuretic, anti-emetic and autirheumatic. 
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Chungasmarnyart and Jiwajinda (1992) found that the oil 

extracted from fresh leaves exhibited a higher activity against adults 

and larva than the oils extracted from dried leaves.  

Lemongrass oil is effective against a wide range of gram-

negative and gram-positive organisms. It also shows unique 

antispasmodic properties, as it produces relaxation of the smooth 

muscle fibers, without abolishing the propulsive movement of the 

tissue. This property is the bases for the popular folk use of the drug 

in the propulsion of renal and uteric calculi (El-Amary, 1993).  

Onabanjo et al. (1993) found that mice given extract of 

Cymbopogon citratus cleared of parasites in an experiment 

conducted to investigate the protection effects of Cymbopogon 

citratus in malaria.  

Shaaban and El-Sharif (2001) in study on leaf extracts of 

Cymbopogon citratus prepared by different methods using different 

solvents as antibacterial effect, to study the biological activities 

against growth of the bacterial species, Bacillus subtitles (Gram+ve), 

pseudomonas aeruginosa (Gram-ve) and Streptomyces albaduncus 

(Actionomycetes), and the fungal species Aspergillus candidus, 

Penicillium expansum and the yeast, Saccharomyces cerevisiae. 

They found that most of the extract showed potent inhibitory affects 

with some extracts. This suggests that the chemical composition of 

leaf is a determining factor for phyllosphere microflora. 

El-Bordeny et al. (2005) using Cymbopogon citratus, 

Eucalyptus globules and matricria chamomile. found that these herbs 
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were effective against Staphylococcus albus (S. epidermidis). 

S.aureus, Escherichia coli, pseudomonas aeruginosa, Salmonella 

typhi. Vibrio sp, and Klebsiella sp. The medicinal herbs used in this 

study containing essential oils of insecticide activity particularly 

Cymbopgon citratus and Eucalyptus globules. On the other hand, the 

use of medicinal herbs might enhance establishment of microbial 

population in the rumen enhance the digestion. Hosoda et al. (2006) 

found that Lemongrass, clove and peppermint can improve the 

immunity system in Holstein steers.  

Sahoo and Tripathy (2007) reported that lemongrass oil can 

be used to treat strongly infections in goats and has a comparable 

efficacy to fenbendazole.  

7. The effects on insects    

         Oyedele et al. (2002) found that it was possible to formulate 

an effective mosquito-repellent topical product from lemongrass oil.  

Papachristos et al. (2004) found that the Eucalyptus globules 

essential oils have insecticidal activity against Acanthosceides 

obtectus.  

Mandavgane et al. (2005) conducted an experiment to 

develop a cow dung-based herb mosquito repellent and to evaluate 

its efficiency in different localities in India. Maida (refined wheat 

flour) at 6.35% was used to bind cow dung (40.4%) to the raw 

materials such as 7.77% neem (Azadirachta indica), 3.9% raal 

(Ranuculus alismacholius), 3.0% tulsi (Ocimum teniflorum), 3% 
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vekhand (Acroas calamus) 2.1% a jowan (Trachyspermum ammi), 

7.3% peppermint oil (Menthe piperita), 4.8% rice, 4.35% sawdust, 

8.0% vegetable ghee and 8.8% Lemongrass (Cymbopogon flexuosus) 

oil to prepare the optimum composition of mosquito repellent coils. 

A related survey conducted among 100 respondents from different 

social sections and different localities in India showed that cow dung 

+ Maida + raw materials were the most effective. The cow dung-

based mosquito repellent was not only effective but was also 

hygienic, aesthetic and medicinal. 

8. Mode of action of the experimental medicinal plants 

Essential oils from aromatic and medical plants have been 

accredited numerous biological activities, which primarily included 

antioxidant properties (Dorman et al., 1995). 

Medical plants and their extracts benefit farm animals and 

hence increase their feed intake, improving immune response and 

the antimicrobial, coccidiostatic, anthelminitic, antiviral, anti-

inflammatory or particularly antioxidant properties. Herbs are active 

initially in animals feeds as flavors and can therefore influence 

eating patterns and secretion digestive tract (Rhodes, 1996).  

Some antioxidants protect nutrients in feed during storage 

while, others are primarily active in the digestive tract where they 

may aid absorption of the nutrient they protect. Antioxidants are 

responsible for many functions in intermediary metabolism 

including protection of intact membranes. In farm, dietary 
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antioxidants can ultimately influence shelf life of animal products 

(Baldioli et al., 1996).  

Saleh (2004 and 2007) found that medicinal plants improve 

lambs performance through  their antibacterial activities moreover,  

essential oils has antibacterial activities against 9 microorganisms 

(including Salmonella type, Klebsiella spp, Streptococcus A, protest 

spp, Staphylococcus aureus and E. coli). On the other hand, 

medicinal plants can affect on rumen turnover rate and microbial 

protein synthesis through its effect on number of cellulolgtic bacteria 

and protozoa.  

Allam et al. (2005) found that using Rosemary as natural 

antioxidant in lambs ration had improved the performance of lambs.  

El-Bordeny et al. (2005) found that Cymbopogon citrates can 

affect on internal parasites in buffalo calves and increased efficiency 

of nutrient utilization and consequently led to more gain.  

The medicinal plants (Nigella sativa and Rosemary) 

improved feed intake, digestion coefficient and nutritive values 

which in turn increased the gain and performance of lambs 

(Mohamed et al., 2005).  
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   a. Mode of action of Cymbopogon citratus  

        The data in Figure (3) show the mode of action of Cymbopogon 

citratus suggested by the previous results and review of literature.  

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Fig. 3. The mode of actions of Cymbopogon citratus [Abou-Fotouh et al.                                                        

(1999 and 2000), Shaaban and El-Sharif (2001) and El-

Bordeny et al. (2005)].  
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      b. Mode of action of Rosmarinus officinalis  

The data in Figure (4) show the mode of action of Rosmarinus 

officinalis suggested by the previous results and review of literature. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Fig. 4. The mode of actions of Rosmarinus officinalis [Allam et al. 

(2005) and Mohamed et al. (2003 and 2005)]. 
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9. Effect of the medicinal plants in the rations on animal                                                           

performance  

     a. Live body weight  

Aboul–Fotouh et al. (1999) found that daily weight gain of 

lambs was improved by adding some medicinal herbage. However, 

the group received Cymbopogon citratus+ Eucalyptus globules 

showed the best results of daily gain. 

Othman (2005) using Fennel, Rosemary, Thyme and citric 

acid as antioxidant on lambs performance, and found that the best 

body weight was 21.8 kg for Rosemary and Thyme. Rosemary and 

Thyme showed significant higher average daily gain. 

Allam et al. (2005) studied the affects of adding ground 

fennel, Rosemary and Thyme, found that the daily gain was higher 

significantly with Rosemary and Thyme compared with control. 

Mohamed et al. (2005) found that average daily gain for 

lambs was improved significantly (P<0.05) by adding medicinal 

plants (Marjoram hortansia, Nigella sativa and Rosemary 

officinalis) to the rations. However Rosemary showed the best 

results of total and daily gain. 

El-Bordeny et al. (2005) studied the affects of using 

Cymbopogon citratus (CC), Eucalyptus globules (EG) and Matrieria 

chamomile (Ch) as feed additives in buffalo calves diets. They 

observed that experimental groups were higher (P >0.05) in average 

daily gain than control. The average daily gains of control were 

about 87.2% compared to the experimental groups, being 108.7, 
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109.5 and 109.2% for CC, EG, Ch respectively. These results may 

be due to: 1. Increase concentrate intake for experimental groups 

than the control group. 2. The higher digestibility of most nutrients 

that was recorded particularly for groups supplemented by medicinal 

plants. 3. The groups supplemented by medicinal plants didn't suffer 

from any internal parasite which increase efficiency of nutrient 

utilization and consequently led to more gain. 

Saleh (2004) found that average daily gain of lambs had been 

improved with increasing level of Ground Fenugreek seeds 

(GFS).On the other hand, Saleh (2007) studied the effect of 

Eucalyptus globulus leaves (EGL) as feed additives in diets of 

pregnant Barki ewes (last 4-6 weeks of gestation period). It was 

indicated that supplementation of EGL increased the body weight 

gain of their lambs. The difference between control group and low 

supplementation level group was significant (P<0.05). Results 

indicated that average daily gain of lambs in low supplementation 

(75mg EGL/kg LBW) were improved significantly (P<0.05) by 

30.2% compared with lambs in control. However, ADG of lambs in 

high supplementation (125mg EGL/kg LBW) level improved 

compared with control but the differences were not significant (P > 

0.05). These resultes may be due to that EGL contains oils as 1.8 

cineole or eucalyptol. 

Saleh and El-Ashry (2007) found that the ADG was improved 

by 8.9% with the supplementation of Ground Camphor leaves (100 

mg/kg LBW) in diets with not significant differences. 
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Allam et al. (2007) studied the affects of adding black seed, 

chamomile, anise seed and mint as feed additives in Zaraibi kids 

diets. Data showed an increase in body weight, being 4.56 kg for 

control group while it reached to 6.43 kg, 6.6kg, 6.25kg, and 6.58kg 

for black seed, chamomile, anise seed and mint, respectively. They 

concluded that all tested herbal additives significantly increased live 

body weight compared to the control group. Black seed, chamomile, 

anise seed and mint could be considered as growth promoters. 

El-Bordeny et al. (2008) found that ADG was improved with 

increasing level of chamomile supplementation. This improving in 

ADG may be attributed to the increase in feed intake, nutrient 

digestibility and nitrogen retention in groups supplemented by 

chamomile. 

     b. Feed intake  

        Aboul-Fotouh et al. (1999) studied the affects of using Achillea 

millefoluim (AF), Cymbopogon citratus (CC) and Eucalypts 

globulus (EG) as feed additives in sheep diets. They observed that 

these medicinal plants supplementation have no effect on feed 

intake.  

Saleh (2004) studied the effect of inclusion of Ground 

fenugreek seeds (GFS) (Trigonella foenum-graecum) as feed 

additives in Barki ewes diets. It was found that total dry matter 

intake tended to increase with the low supplement (20g/h/d GFS) 

and to decrease with the high supplement (40g/h/d GFS) but the 

differences were not significant (p < 0.05). 
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 Allam et al. (2005) studied the affects of Ground Funnel, 

Rosemary and Thyme as feed additives in Seadi lambs diets, and 

found that the TDN intake by lambs fed rations containing feed 

additives were higher than the control group. 

Saleh and El-Ashry (2007) studied the effect of Camphor 

leaves on male newly weaned lambs (local breed). Results observed 

that DMI from concentrate feed mixture (CFM) (g/kg LBW) was 

decreased by 6.6% in the low supplementation treatment, but 

increased by 5.1% in the high supplementation treatment. Also, the 

total DMI was decreased by 8.6% in the low supplementation 

treatment and increased by 3.1% in the high supplementation 

treatment. On the other hand, DMI from roughage (wheat straw) was 

decreased by 23.6 and 11.9% in the low and high supplementation 

treatments, while the differences between treatments for DMI from 

roughage and concentrate were not significant (P > 0.05).  

El-Bordeny et al. (2008) studied the effect of inclusion levels 

of chamomile flowers (Matricaria chamomilla) as feed additives in 

Rahmany lambs diets, and found that feed intake increased with 

concentrate and roughage from increasing chamomile level in the 

ration.  

     c. Digestion coefficients  

Aboul-Fotouh et al. (1999) studied the effect of inclusion of 

Achillea millefoluim (AF), Cymbopogon citratus (CC) and Eucalypts 

globulus (EG) as feed additives in sheep diets. Results indicated that 

digestibility of all nutrients except EE were significantly improved 
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by adding CC herbage plus leaves of EG compared to the other diets. 

However, the lower values of nutrients digestibility were noticed 

with AF herbage supplemented diet.  

Ibrahim et al. (2000) observed an improvement in protein 

digestibility for rabbits received thyme at the level of 0.5% 

compared with the control diet.  

Mohamed et al. (2003) studied the affects of some medical 

plants supplementation (Nigella sativa (NS), Matricatla chamomile 

(MC) and Rosemmavinus officinalis (RO)). Results showed there 

were significant improvement in DM, OM, CP, CF and nutritive 

values as TDN, SE and DCP for all supplementation groups 

compared with control group. 

Saleh (2004) found that the high level (40g/h/d) of Ground 

Fenugreek seeds (GFS) in rations tended to improve the digestibility 

of DM, OM, CP and NFE but the differences were not significant (p 

< 0.05). On the other hand, the CF digestibility was decreased by 

10.7 and 15.4% for low and high supplementation level. The 

digestibility of EE was significantly increased (P<0.05) with adding 

GFS. 

El–Bordeny et at. (2005) studied the affects of Cymbopogon 

citratus (CC), Eucalyptus globules (EG) and Matrieria chamomile 

(Ch) as feed additives on buffalo calves and found that the highest 

values of DM, OM and CF digestibility (P < 0.05) were recorded for 

EG then the other groups. The medicinal plants affects attributed to 

the affects of its content of essential oils. The digestibility of CP was 
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higher with the different additives compared with control. 

Insignificant differences were observed in NFE digestibility 

coefficient. 

Mohamed et al. (2005) studied the affects of adding 

Marjoram hortansia, Nigella sativa and Rosemery officinalis in 

lambs diets, found that the digestion coefficients were significantly 

(P<0.05) higher for CF and NFE with tested diets compared with the 

control diet. Digestion coefficient of DM, OM and CP were 

significantly (P<0.05) higher with supplementation compared with 

control. There were no significant differences between all groups 

concerning the digestion coefficient of EE. 

Saleh and El–Ashry (2007) found that adding camphor leaves 

to the rations of lambs significantly digestibility (P<0.05) increased 

of DM, OM, CP and NFE. 

El–Bordeny et al. (2008) found that the digestibility 

coefficient of DM, OM, CP and NFE were gradually increased 

(P<0.05) with increasing the level of chamomile in the ration. 

       d. Nutritive value 

Aboul–Fotouh et al. (1999) studied the affects of using 

Achillea millefoluim (AF), Cymbopogon citratus (CC) and leaves of 

Eucalypts globulus (EG) as feed additives in sheep diets. Results 

indicated that the feeding values as TDN, DCP and DE were 

significantly improved (P< 0.05) by adding CC herbage plus leaves 

of EG compared to other supplements. 
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Aboul – Fotouh et al. (2000) studied the effect of inclusion of 

AF, CC and EG as feed additives in Egyptian lactating buffaloes. 

They found that SV, TDN, DE and DCP required to produce kg fat 

corrected milk (FCM) were decreased with the additives compared 

with control. 

Mohamed et al. (2003) studied the affects of Nigella sativa 

(NS), Chamomile (MC) and Rosemary (RO) in ewes diets, and 

found that nutritive values of the experimental rations calculated as 

TDN, SE and DCP to all diets were improved significantly (P<0.05) 

compared with control. 

Saleh (2004) found that increasing the level of Ground 

Fenugreek seeds (GFS) (40g/h/d) in diets can be improving the 

nutritive value. 

Mohamed et al. (2005) studied the affects of Majoram 

hortansia, Nigella sativa and Rosmery officinalis as feed additives in 

lambs diets, and found that the nutritive values as TDN, ME and 

DCP were improved significantly as a result of medicinal plants 

supplementation. The nutritive values for Rosemary diet as TDN, 

ME and DCP were 68.78, 10.95 and 11.00 respectively which 

represent the highest values. Meanwhile, the lower values were 

obtained with the control diet. 

Saleh and El–Ashry (2007) found that the nutritive values as 

TDN and DCP were significantly (P < 0.05) increased by adding 

ground Camphor leaves (GCL). The value of TDN was 64.19 for 

control ration and increased to 70.02 and 70.13% for first       
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(100mg GCL /kg LBW) and second (150 mg GCL /kg LBW) 

supplementation levels from GCL. Also, the DCP was increased 

from 10.46% to 11.51 and 11.49%, but the differences between 

values of the two supplementation levels were not significant 

(P>0.05). 

      e. Feed conversion ratio  

Aboul – Fotouh et al. (1999 and 2000) studied the affects of 

inclusion AF, CC and leaves of EG as feed additives in sheep and 

lactating buffalo diets. Results indicated that inclusion of medicinal 

herbage to sheep diets showed significantly (P<0.05) better feed 

conversion compared to the control. Also, feeding supplemented 

diets to lactating buffalo showed the best feed conversion compared 

with control, and the differences were significant (P<0.01).                         

Kraszewski et al. (2002) found that feeding animals an concentrates 

containing 1.0 and 2.0% herbs mixture improved the utilization of 

nutrients from the ration. Best effects were obtained when heifer and 

bull calves were fed on 1.0% herbs mixture diet.  

Mohamed et al. (2005) studied the effect of MH, NS and RO 

as Feed additives in lambs diets. The results showed that the best 

feed utilization efficiency of tested diets. 

Saleh and El–Ashry (2007) observed that the feed conversion 

value as kg DM1/kg gain was decreased by 4.8%. This indicated that 

feed efficiency was improved with the supplementation of Ground 

camphor leaves (100mg/kg LBW) in ration. 
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      f. Milk yield and composition 

Zied (1998) found that milk production was improved by 

adding some medicinal herbage to goats diets.  

Aboul–Fotouh et al. (2000) studied the affects of 

Cymbopogon citratus + Eucalyptus globulus, Achillea millefolium, 

Cymbopogen citrates and Eucalyptus globulus, as feed additives in 

the rations of Egyptian lactating buffaloes. Results indicated that 

milk yield and 4% FCM were significantly higher with medicinal 

plants supplemented diets compared to the control. Also, the yield of 

milk components (SNF, fat, protein and lactose) were higher with 

medicinal plants diets than the control. The diets which contained 

Eucalyptus leaves or Cymbopogon herbage or their mixture showed 

the best results regarding the yield of milk and its components as 

well as milk energy content. This improvement may be related to the 

presence of citral and eucalyptole (1.8 cineole) which are the main 

constituents of Cymbopogon herbage and Eucalyptus leaves oils. 

Moreover, they found that the medicinal plants supplemented diets 

did not affect the color, flavor, acidity and coagulation of milk – 

such finding may suggest the use of milk obtained. 

Saleh (2004) found that milk yield was significantly (P<0.05) 

increased by 11.4 and 14.1% as g/h/ day but improved by 11-8 and 

13.4% as g/k
0.75

 with supplementing Ground Fenugreek seeds (GFS) 

at 20 and 40 g/h/d respectively. Also, value of 4% FCM was 

increased by 8.72 and 9.48% when GFS was added at the same 

levels. Adding of GFS to rations significantly increased fat yield 
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which increased from 1344.81 g/60 days to 1445.24 and 1442.99 

g/60 days. Total solids yield was increased by 11.3 and 11.1% for 

low and high supplemented rations, respectively. Whereas fat yield 

increased by 7.5 and 7.3%, and protein yield was significantly (P< 

0.05) increased by 13.9 and 17.7 for low and high levels compared 

with control. Increasing milk yield and its components yield by 

adding of GFS my be due to that fenugreek seeds contain some 

active substances which stimulating hypothalamus to increase the 

releasing factor of prolactin hormone or stimulating directly the 

pituitary gland to increase their release from prolactin hormone 

leading to increase milk production.  

Saleh (2007) found that milk yield and 4% FCM were 

improved with low supplementation (75mg/kg LBW) from 

Eucalyptus globules leaves (EGL) and decreased with the high 

supplementation (125mg/kg LBW). Moreover, addition of EGL 

significantly increased the percentage of milk fat, protein, Ash and 

total solids compared with control. 

      g. Blood parameters 

Abaza (2001) found that addition of 0.5% thyme to broiler 

chick's rations insignificantly declined in the total cholesterol. 

However, with Rosemarinus officinalis the Got and GPT were 51.75 

and 10.1 IU/l, respectively. 

Abd El-Mageid (2003) found that feeding thyme at 0.1% and 

0.2% to male baladi rabbits reduced serum total lipids and 

cholesterol than those fed control group. 
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Saleh (2004) found that serum total proteins, globulin and 

A/G ratio were unaffected by adding Ground Fenugreek seeds 

(GFS). On the other hand, adding GFS significantly (P<0.05) 

increased albumin concentration. The GOT, GPT, total lipids, 

triglycerides and urea concentrations were not significantly 

decreased by GFS supplements, and significantly (p<0.05) decreased 

serum cholesterol concentration compared with the control. 

El-Bordeny (2005) found that serum total protein and 

albumin were increased (P<0.05) with adding Lemongrass to buffalo 

calves but serum globulin was decreased. Serum urea and creatinine 

were insignificantly different between the different groups. These 

results may indicate that Lemongrass supplementations had no 

adverse effect on kidney function or energy metabolism in skeletal 

muscle. On the other hand, serum total lipids were high (P<0.05) 

compared with control. Values of GPT and GOT was insignificant 

differences (P > 0.05) among the different groups. These results 

indicate that no bad effect on liver function, cardiac muscle and 

skeletal muscle. 

Othman (2005) found that the lambs fed the different 

additives (Fennel, Rosemary, Thyme and citric acid) had lower 

values of total lipid than those fed the control diet except Thyme. 

Regarding to serum triglycerides, it was clearly that lambs fed 

different additives had lower values than those in the control group. 

Adding Rosemary to rations significantly (P<0.05) decreased serum 

cholesterol and increased the GOT. There were significant 
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differences in GPT among lambs fed the tested rations. The values 

of blood total protein detected significantly (P<0.05) differences 

among all rations. 

Mohamed et al. (2005) found that the supplementation 

(Marjoram hortansia, Nigella sativa and Rosmery officinalis) was 

accompanied with significant (p<0.05) increase in serum total 

protein, total globulin, albumin, GOT and urea level. Serum alkaline 

phosphates (AP) significantly decreased in Rosemary supplemented 

ewes compared with control group. 

Ojo et al. (2006) found that the extracts of Lemongrass 

produced significant (P<0.05) antioxdative effect by inhibiting the 

elevation of serum levels of malondialdehyde and catalase in rats. 

Agbafor and Akubugwo (2007) studied the effect of 

Cymbopogon citratus (Lemongrass) on albino rats and observed that 

the elevated cholesterol concentration were significantly (P<0.05) 

lowered in the animals given Lemongrass. This may explain its 

efficacy in the management of heart diseases. 

Saleh (2007) found that serum total protein, albumin and 

globulin were the highest at 100 mg Eucalyptus globules leaves 

(EGL) /kg LBW. Also, albumin/globulin ratio was gradually 

decreased by increasing the level of EGL. Values of GOT were not 

significantly differed by adding EGL. Whereas, the values of GPT 

were significantly increased with levels of 100 and 125 mg EGL/kg 

LBW. Blood urea did not significantly differ compared with control 

group. 
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Saleh and El–Ashry (2007) found that serum total protein, 

albumin, globulin and blood urea values were increased by adding 

Ground camphor leaves (GCL) to the lambs ration. 

      h. Animal health 

Abou Zeid (1992) repotted that the essential oils of 

Lemongrass added to some food products are used for the treatment 

of gastro-intestinal complaints, nervous disturbances, feverish 

conditions and as diuretic against a wide range of gram–negative and 

gram–positive organisms. It also has a unique antispasmodic 

property as it produces relaxation of the smooth muscle fibers, 

without abolishing the propulsive movement of the tissue. This 

property is the bases for the popular folk use of the drug in the 

propulsion of rend and unteric calculi (El Amary, 1993). 

Oyedele et al. (2002) found that it was possible to formulate 

and effective mosqueto – repellent topical product from Lemongrass 

oil.  

Katwea et al. (2003) observed that essential oil of 

Cymbopogon citrates have antibacterial activity against 

Staphylococcus albus (S. epidermidis), S. aurous, Escherichia 

coli,Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Salmonella typhi, Vibreo cholera and 

Klebsiella sp.  

Saleh (2004) found that ground fenugreek seeds decreased 

serum cholesterol concentration. 

El–Bordeny (2005) reported that Cymbopogon citratus 

(Lemongrass) improved calves viability these may be attributed to 
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the medicinal plants supplements which contain essential oils, which 

have desirable effect on calf's health. The lemongrass improvement 

decreased morbidity rate. This may be due to the antimicrobial effect 

of Lemongrass.  

Mandavgane et al. (2005) found that cow dung + refined 

wheat flour + medicinal herbs had a good effect as mosquito 

repellent and had effective hygienic, aesthetic and medicinal. 

 Hosoda et al. (2006) studied the effect of peppermint, clove 

and Lemongrass at 5% of the diet in Holstein steers. They found that 

the medicinal herbs changed cholesterol metabolism and increased 

antioxidant activity in plasma, and the three herbs affected the 

immunity system and ruminal fermentation in steers. 

Ojo et al. (2006) found that extracts of green tea and 

Lemongrass could protect from paracetamol induced lipids 

peroxidation perhaps by its antioxidative effect hence eliminating 

the deleterious effects of toxic metabolites from paracetamol. 

Agbafor and Akubugwo (2007) found that the animal given 

Lemongross extract the elevated cholesterol concentration were 

significantly (P<0.05) lowered. The redaction was found to be does 

dependent this results shows that the extract possesses 

hypocholestecolaemic potential. This may explain its efficacy in 

management of heart diseases.  

Sahoo and Tripathy (2007) studied the effect of Lemongrass 

oil against strong infestation ingots. They found that lemongrass can 
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be used to treat strongyle infections in goats and has a comparable 

efficacy to fenbendazole. 

        i. Economic efficiency 

Aboul–Fotouh et al. (2000) found that the feed cost/kg milk 

yield was higher with medicinal plants (Cymbopogon citratus + 

Eucalyptus globulus, Achillea millefolium, Cymbopogen citrates and 

Eucalyptus globules) supplemented rations than the control. The 

price of milk yield / buffalo /d was higher with medicinal plants than 

control profit above heeding cost/d in L.E was higher with medicinal 

plants being (8.097 – 9.83L.E) compared with control (7.09L.E). 

Allam et al. (2005) found that feed cost/ kg gain was 

increased in control ration among the tested rations, Rosemary 

achieved the best feed cost/kg gain.  

El–Bordeny et al. (2005) observed that the differences in feed 

cost (LE)/ kg gain was highly significant (P<0.01) for medicinal 

herbs rations. 

Mohamed et al. (2005) found that feed cost per head (LE/day) 

of medicinal plants supplementation diets was higher than that of the 

control, the lowest feed cost/kg gain recorded with Rosemary ration 

reflecting the higher feed utilization efficiency and nutritive with 

medicinal plants supplemented diets than the control diet. 

10. Microbial protein synthesis 

              Protein synthesis in the rumen is influenced by some factors such 

as: nutrient supply, microbial population and culture conditions 

(Thomas, 1973).  
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             Protein in ruminants’ diet is poorly utilized because of extensive 

breakdown in the rumen, which may exceed microbial protein 

synthesis. Degradation often results in wastage of dietary proteins, 

particularly in productive ruminants such as growing animals, which 

have high protein requirements. Protection of proteins is essential for 

productive animals, where the protein requirement of these animals 

can not be met from a sole microbial source. Since protein is the 

most expensive ingredient in ruminant ration, extensive degradation 

of dietary proteins not only results in wastage, but also increases the 

cost of production (Goff and Horst, 1997).  

      Dietary CP in ruminant diets serves as a source of metabolizable 

protein to the ruminant by providing both ruminal degraded protein 

for microbial protein synthesis and ruminal undegraded protein. 

Microbial protein synthesis is dependent upon suitable sources of N 

and carbohydrate. Even though trace minerals and vitamins are 

adequate for maximal microbial protein synthesis in many feeding 

conditions. Microbial protein synthesis could be limited by 

inadequate trace minerals and vitamins. Data reviewed from the 

literature indicated that calculating the protein requirement of 

ruminant animals based on dietary CP is not adequate. As indicated 

earlier, protein sources, which are low in degradable intake protein 

(DIP), may limit the microbial protein synthesis when calculated to 

meet animal requirements based on dietary CP. In order to obtain 

maximal microbial protein synthesis, the nitrogen requirement of the 

rumen bacteria has to be met first. Nitrogen sources also must 
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include amino acids and peptides in addition to NPN (Karsli and 

Russell et al., 2001).  

11. Factors affecting microbial protein synthesis in the                

rumen 
 

      a. The supply of fermentable energy  

    Energy supply is usually the first limiting factor for microbial 

growth in the rumen. To estimate the microbial protein yield, 

modern European protein systems use information which is directly 

or indirectly used in estimating the energy supply to the animal. The 

microbial protein yield can be estimated on the basis of 

metabolizable energy (ME), net energy for lactation (NEL), 

fermentable ME, digestible  carbohydrates (DCHO or fermentable 

organic matter (FOM) (Tamminga et al., 1994 and Madsen et 

al.,1995).                                                                                                                        

       b. Rumen environment 

 Microbial protein yield in the rumen is an important factor 

which may alter the pH value. Low pH value can be deleterious to 

rumen microbes, and especially sensitive protozoa. A low pH value 

is also expected to reduce the digestibility of fibrous plant tissues. 

Due to low pH value, energy within the rumen is diverted to non-

growth functions, i.e. maintaining neutral pH in bacterial cells 

(Strobel and Russel, 1986). 

 

       c. Dry matter intake  

         Gomes et al. (1994) found that the supplementation of straw 

diets with starch linearly increased the digested amounts of OM and 
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solid and liquid outflow rates. Therefore, increasing the level of 

starch linearly increased microbial yields, resulting in a strong 

correlation between the digestible organic matter intake (OMI) and 

microbial protein synthesis (r2=0.89).  Increasing the microbial 

protein synthesis with increased feed intake is probably the result of 

increased passage rate. The increased passage of microbial protein to 

the small intestine occurred as aresult of the increased passage of 

both fluids and solids with increased intake (Gomes et al., 1994 and 

Djouvinov and Todorov, 1994). 

      d. Forage: concentrate ratio in ration 

        Czerkawski. (1976) reported that sheep fed a diet composed of 

a mixture of hay and concentrate had greater microbial growth in the 

rumen compared to those fed concentrate and hay separately. The 

increase in microbial growth may have resulted from better non 

protein nitrogen to protein ratio in the mixed diet because the 

concentration of NPN is generally higher in forages than in 

concentrates. Forages may supply N as highly degradable protein or 

non-protein N. While, concentrates may slowly supply N mainly as 

peptides and/or amino acids needed for microbial protein synthesis 

(Baldwin and Denham, 1979).  Furthermore, as the proportion of 

forage increases in dietary dry matter, there is a greater saliva flow, a 

higher ruminal pH, improved action exchange capacity, improved 

hydration and improved mat formation which leading to decreased 

retention times, and greater microbial growth as microbial 

generation times are reduced (Sniffen and Robinson, 1987). 
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    e. Degradation rate of N and carbohydrate  

         Although the crude protein content of many practical diets may 

be greater than the 11% CP required supporting optimal microbial 

growth, the resistance of proteins to microbial degradation may limit 

microbial protein synthesis (Stern and Hoover, 1979). 

    Makkar et al. (1995) indicated that the efficiency of microbial 

protein synthesis was greater in forages containing saponin and 

tannins, which reduce ruminal N degradability. The primary function 

of the microbial carbohydrate metabolism is to release the ATP 

required for microbial growth. Thus, patterns and rates of microbial 

nitrogen metabolism are dependent upon the rates of carbohydrate 

fermentation (Hoover and  Stokes, 1991). 

      f. Synchronization 

        Sinclair et al. (1995) found that wheat straw and barley diets 

containing rapeseed meal as a slow release N source, or urea as a 

rapid release N source, contained equal amounts of rumen 

degradable protein and OM truly degraded in the rumen. The 

efficiency of microbial protein synthesis, however, was 11 to 20% 

greater in sheep fed a diet supplemented with rapeseed meal than 

with urea. This increase in efficiency of microbial protein synthesis 

in sheep fed the rapeseed supplemented diet may have been resulted 

from a lower rate of N and carbohydrate release and the better 

capture of these nutrients by rumen microbes. Similarly, 

synchronization for rapid fermentation with highly degradable starch 

and protein sources stimulated greater microbial protein flow to the 

duodenum when compared to diets with unsynchronized N and 
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energy release (Herrera-Saldana et al., 1990). In contrast, the degree 

of energy and N synchronization, as controlled by intraruminal 

infusion, neither affected the duodenal microbial flow nor the 

efficiency of microbial protein synthesis in cattle (Henning et al., 

1993). 

     g. Rate of passage 

        Sniffen and Robinson (1987) reported that at least 50% of the 

microbes leaving the rumen are associated with feed particles. 

However, this proportion could be diet dependent. While the 

majority of carbohydrates come from starch in high concentrate 

diets, fiber is the major source of carbohydrate in high forage diets. 

Therefore, while the rate of liquid passage may play an important 

role in high concentrate diets, the rate of solid passage could be more 

important in high forage diets. 

    h. Other dietary factors 

        In addition to N and carbohydrate supply, microbial yield is 

affected by the concentrations of trace minerals and vitamins. 

Dietary sulfur concentration has been found to affect rumen 

microbial growth (Sniffen and Robinson, 1987). 
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 MATERIALS AND METHODS 

             

          This study was carried out at the Experimental Farm Project , 

Nuclear Research Center, Atomic Energy Authority, Inshas to study 

the effect of supplementing Lemongrass (CC) and Rosemary (RO) 

as feed additives in  rations of lambs on rate of microbial protein 

synthesis, feed intake, nutrient digestibility, some blood and rumen 

liquor parameters, body weight gain and economical efficiency.  

 1. Medicinal plants  

          The dried Cymbopogon citratus (Lemongrass) and 

Rosemarinus officinalis (Rosemary) were bought from spices dealer 

(Haraz), Bab Allouq, Cairo Egypt. The medicinal plants were 

ground separately then used in the experiment.  

2. Experiment 1:- In vitro microbial protein synthesis 

          In this experiment, in vitro studies were run to evaluate the 

effect of use two levels from Lemongrass or Rosemary in ruminant 

rations on microbial protein synthesis.  

      

a. Animals and rations 

        Four Barki rams averaged about 65- kg body weight were 

assigned in two nutritional treatments, each of two animals. The first 

group was given daily 1.5-kg berseem hay and 1.5-kg concentrate 

feed mixture. The second group was offered 1.5-kg berseem hay and 

1.5-kg rice straw. The daily ration was divided into two equal meals 

at 9.00 and 14.00. Drinking water was available all the time. 
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        b. Rumen fluid collection 

       Rumen fluid samples were taken two hours post feeding by 

stomach tube, via esophagus. About 250 ml were withdrawn from 

each sheep and well mixed together and strained using two layers of 

cheese cloth. The filtered rumen liquor was transported to the lap in 

a pre-warmed thermos 

      c. Labeling rumen bacteria 

       Rumen bacteria was labeled by incubating 500 ml filtrate rumen 

liquor, with 45 µCi 
35

S-sodium sulphates overnight at 39
o
C using a 

shaking water bath. The labeled cells were isolated by repeated 

centrifugation and washing using warm buffer solution as described 

by El-Fouly et al. (1993) 

       d. In-vitro incubation 

        Rumen liquor was collected from four rams, 250 ml of each 

and filtered through two layers of cheesecloth. The filtered rumen 

liquor was mixed with labeled rumen bacteria and diluted (1:4) using 

buffer solution (pH 6.9). The diluted mixture was kept stirred and 

CO2 was flushed continuously before adding the harvested labeled 

bacterial dose. Fifty ml of this mixture were placed into the 

fermentation tubes containing 0.5 g of concentrate feed mixture 

(Table 1) and 2 or 4 mg medicinal plants as low and high levels were 

supplemented. The tubes were fitted with rubber stoppers with gas 

release valve. For each tested feed, five-duplicate fermentation tubes 

were prepared to be assayed at 0, 3, 6, 12 and 24 hours of 

incubation. 
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      Table 1. The formulation of concentrate feed mixture used for in      

                     vitro microbial protein synthesis. 

 

         e. Determination and computations  

               Specific radioactivity (dpm/mg-N) was determined in 

bacterial cells isolated at 0, 3, 6, 12 and 24 hours post dosing after 

being partially hydrolyzed using 1 ml 4N KOH solution, the cell 

hydrolyzed was assayed for radioactivity by counting 1 ml using 

liquid scintillation spectrometer, and for nitrogen using Kjeldahl 

method. The data of specific radioactivity / time was mathematically 

treated to obtain the zero-time specific activity (A0) and bacterial-N 

fractional turn-over rate (k, exponential slope, - X.h-1) . The 

bacterial-N pool size (Q, mg) was obtained by dividing the added 

35
S-dose (dpm) by the zero-time specific radioactivity (dpm/mg N). 

Bacterial rate of protein-N synthesis (mg N/h) was obtained by 

multiplying (Q) by (K). Bacterial colonization was obtained by 

determining the total radioactivity attached to feed particles by 

decantation three hour post dosing; the values were represented as a 

  Ingredient % 

  Crushed yellow corn 31 

  Sugar beet pulp 30 

  Wheat bran 20 

Soybean meal 16 

Dicalcium phosphate 1.4 

Mineral mixture 0.5 

NaCl 1.0 

AD3E 0.1 

Total 100 
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fraction of the total dose per tube. Non-ammonia non-microbial 

nitrogen (NANMN) degradation was obtained by measuring the 

change in NANMN fraction between zero and 24 h of incubation. 

Chemical analyses of feeds and samples were carried out using 

separate runs without adding any radioactivity. 

3. Experiment 2:- Feeding trial  
     a. The experimental animals 

        Twenty five Barki lambs male, with average live body weight 

of 19.8kg and 3- 4 months of age, was divided into 5 similar groups 

(5 lambs each) according to live body weight. The experiment lasted 

for 160 days. The experimental lambs were fed on:  

R1: Concentrate feed mixture (CFM) plus rice straw (RS) (control). 

R2: as R1 plus 100 mg Lemongrass /kg LBW/d. 

R3: as R1 plus 200mg Lemongrass /kg LBW/d. 

R4: as R1 plus 100 mg Rosemary /kg LBW/d. 

R5: as R1 plus 200mg Rosemary /kg LBW/d. 

     b. Rations and feeding 

        The experimental lambs were fed the concentrate feed mixture 

(Table 2) at 3% of LBW and rice straw at 0.5% of LBW to cover the 

total requirements according to Tommi (1963) allowances for fat 

tailed coarse wool sheep. The daily ration was offered at 9.00 and 

15.00 h and fresh water was available all the day. 
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 .Table 2. The formulation of the concentrate feed mixture used 

               in the feeding trial.    

% Ingredient 

26.4 Corn% 

26 Sugar beet pulp% 

21 Wheat bran% 

4 Soya bean meal% 

20 Undecrecated cotton seed meal% 

1 NaCl% 

0.5 Mineral mix% 

1 Dicalcium phosphate% 

0.1 AD3E% 

100 Total% 

 

      c.Weight of lambs 

     Lambs were weighed directly before the morning feeding every 

two weeks over the experimental period to record changes in body 

weight and to adjust their feed intake and according by nutrient 

requirements. 

     d. Feed conversion 

          Feed conversion was calculated as Kg DMI/Kg gain. 

      e. Digestibility trials 

         Digestibility trials were carried out to evaluate nutrients 

digestibility, nutritive value and nitrogen balance of the different 

experimental rations. Four animals from each group were randomly 

selected for the digestion trial. The animals were individually placed 

in metabolic cages for 7 days as a preliminary period followed by 7 

days as a collection period. The rations were offered daily and 
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refusals if found were recorded every day. Total feces were daily 

collected and weighed. Feces samples (10%) were sprayed with 10% 

H2SO4 and dried at 60
0
C for 24 hours then it was ground and kept 

for the chemical analysis. Total urine was individually collected in a 

glass bottles containing 100ml of diluted sulphuric acid (10%). 

Urine volume was recorded and a sample of 5% was taken and kept 

in the refrigerator until analysis. Samples of offered feeds, refusals 

and feces were composite dried separately, finally ground and kept 

for chemical analysis according to the methods of A.O.A.C, (1996).  

       f. Rumen activity  

          Rumen liquor samples were taken from 3 animals in each 

group at the end of the digestion trial. The experimental rations were 

offered once daily at 9.00 am and fresh water was offered to animals 

immediately after feeding. Rumen fluid samples were taken using 

stomach tube before feeding (zero time), then at 3 and 6 h after 

feeding. The samples were filtered through 4 layers of cheese cloth.  

Rumen pH values were immediately determined after collection of 

rumen liquor using digital pH meter. Ruminal ammonia-N 

concentration was determined according to Conway (1963) and total 

VFA
,
s concentration was determined according to Warner (1964). 

     g. Blood analysis 

        At the end of the feeding trial and before the morning feeding 

blood samples were taken from the jugular vein. The samples were 

directly collected into vacuum tube and centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 

15 min. Serum was separated then translated into polypropylene tube 

and stored at -18
0 

C until analysis for total proteins (g/dl) and 
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albumin (g/dl) concentrations according to Weichselbaum (1946) 

and Doumas et al. (1971), respectively. Globulin (g/dl) 

concentrations were calculated by the difference between total 

protein and corresponding value of albumin, then albumin/ globulin 

ratio was obtained mathematically. Urea (mg/dl) concentration was 

determined by the method of Henry and Davidsohn (1974). 

Creatinine (mg/dl) was measured as reported by Bartels (1971). 

Glutamic oxaloacetic transaminase, GOT (u/dl) and Glutamic 

pyruvic transaminase, GPT (u/dl) were determined as described by 

Reitman and Frankel (1957). The total lipids (g/l) and cholesterol 

(mg/dl) concentration were determined as Boutwell (1972) and 

Allain et al. (1974) respectively. 

    h. Economic benefit  

         Economic benefit was calculated as follows: 

Price of gain- Cost of feed) x100           ( 

____________________                            =   Economic benefit                  
                                               Cost of feed 

 

         i. Statistical analysis   

          Data of the feeding trial, digestibility trial, blood parameters 

and rumen liquor parameters were analyzed using general linear 

model procedure by computer program of SAS (1999. The 

differences between means were tested using Duncan's new multiple 

test ( Duncan, 1955).  
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   RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

1. Effect of medicinal plants supplementation in rations 
on in vitro microbial protein synthesis  

    Data presented in Table (3) showed the chemical 

composition of concentrate feed mixture used for in vitro 

microbial protein synthesis on DM basis. 

Table 3. Chemical composition of concentrate feed mixture for                                                                                                                                         

in- vitro microbial protein synthesis (on DM basis).  

  

     Data in Table (4) showed that the nitrogen in bacterial 

pool size was increased with high level from Lemongrass (4mg), 

low level from Rosemary (2mg) and low level from Lemongrass 

(2 mg) being 4.42, 4.29 and 4.02 mg N, respectively compared 

with the control and the high level from Rosemary (4mg), being 

3.86 and 3.73 mg N, respectively. There were no significant 

(p<0.05) differences among all treatments. The same trend was 

detected for the nitrogen in bacterial total entry rate. The results 

showed that the value of microbial nitrogen per 100 mg 

fermented organic matter (FOM) were  0.94, 0.98, 1.00, 1.12 and 

1.14 mg N / 100 mg FOM in high level from Lemongrass, low 

Item % 

DM% 90.25 

OM% 93.26 

CP% 16.03 

CF% 9.25 

EE% 2.38 

NFE% 65.59 

Ash% 6.74 
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level from Rosemary, low level from Lemongrass, control and 

the high level from Rosemary, respectively. These results agreed 

with those obtained by Al- Masri (2003) who found the value of 

MN/ 100mg FOM ranged from  0.7 to 2.9 mg. The high and low 

levels of Lemongrass and low level of Rosemary improved the in 

vitro microbial nitrogen. This may be due to that: 1. the 

medicinal plants supplementation decreased the pH which 

decreased the number of rumen microbes, especially protozoa, 

also reduced the digestibility of fibrous plant tissues, 2. the 

medicinal plants decreased the production of methane gas which 

affected the protozoal population.  3. The medicinal plants did 

not show any anti-protozoal effect. (Soliva et al. 2008). 4.  The 

essential oils of Cymbopogon citratus have antibacterial activity 

against Staphylococcus albus, S. epidermidis, S. aureus. 

Escherichia coli, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Salmonella typhi, 

Vibrio sp. and Klebsiella sp. (Katewa et al., 2003).  

 

     Table 4.  Effect of using Lemongrass and Rosemary as feed additives in           

      ruminant rations on in-vitro microbial protein synthesis.               

Lemongrass Rosemary Item control 

low 

(2mg) 

high 

(4mg) 

low 

(2mg) 

high  

(4mg) 
35
S Fractional turnover 

rate (-X.h
-1
) 

0.0365 0.0355 0.0370 0.0374 0.0359 

Bacterial pool size (mg. 

N) 
3.86 4.02 4.42 4.29 3.73 

Bacterial total entry rate 

(mg N/d) 
3.38 3.43 3.92 3.85 3.21 

MN (mg)/ 100 mg FOM 0.98 1.00 1.14 1.12 0.94 

       MN: microbial nitrogen. 

       FOM: fermented organic matter. 
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2. Feeding trial 

        a. Chemical composition of feed ingredients  

Data presented in Table (5) showed the chemical composition of the 

experimental concentrate feed mixture and rice straw. 

 

  Table 5. Chemical composition (%) of experimental concentrate        

                  feed mixture and rice straw (DM basis). 

Rice straw CFM Item 

92.50 90.48 DM,% 

81.82 93.64 OM,% 

3.20 16.14 CP,% 

34.05 12.29 CF,% 

1.94 2.30 EE,% 

42.63 62.91 NFE,% 

18.18 6.36 Ash,% 

  

Data presented in Table (6) showed the chemical composition 

of Lemongrass (Cymbopogon citratus) and Rosemary (Rosemarinus 

officinalis). Although these plants were used in very minor amounts, 

analysis was carried out to illustrate the proportional content of 

crude protein (CP), ether extract (EE), crude fiber (CF), ash and 

nitrogen free extract (NEE). The highest value of crude protein was 

observed of Lemongrass (7.2%) while the lowest (5.81%) was 

recorded of Rosemary. However, the highest value of ether extract 

was recorded of Rosemary (6.85%) while, the lowest value (2.68%) 
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was recorded of Lemongrass. Crude fiber was 25.82% of 

Lemongrass, and it was 23.76% of Rosemary. On the other hand, 

nitrogen free extract showed the similar values, being 55.38 and 

55.82% of Lemongrass and Rosemary, respectively.  

 

Table 6. Chemical composition (%) of Lemongrass and Rosemary       

               (DM basis). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Othman (2005) reported that the proximate analysis of 

Rosemary was 7.80, 10.60, 20.03, 8.20, 53.40, and 91.80% for CP, 

EE, CF, Ash, NFE and OM respectively. The differences existed in 

these values may be attributed either to the variety and/or the 

environmental condition during cultivation. 

  

 

 

Rosemary Lemongrass Item 

91.61 91.54 DM,% 

92.24 91.08 OM,% 

5.81 7.2 CP,% 

23.76 25.82 CF,% 

6.85 2.68 EE,% 

55.82 55.38 NFE,% 

7.76 8.92 Ash,% 
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     b. Digestion coefficients of the experimental rations  

Results in Table (7) showed that digestion coefficients of 

nutrients as affected by different dietary treatments. Digestion 

coefficient value of dry matter was 70.13% for control ration and 

increased to 72.63 and 71.50% with adding 100mg Lemongrass or 

100 mg Rosemary /kg LBW, respectively. Statistical analysis 

showed that control ration had no significant (p<0.05) differences 

compared with all supplemented rations. Organic matter digestibility 

almost followed the same trend of DM digestibility. Digestibility of 

OM was 73.56% for control ration and increased to 75.65 and 

74.48% with R2 and R4 while it was the lowest to 71.22 and 73.10% 

with R3 and R5, respectively. Regarding CP it was higher in R2 and 

R4 (69.24 and 67.22%) than the other experimental rations. Values 

for R5, R1 and R3 were 65.87, 64.19 and 64.17%. Digestibility 

coefficient values of CF ranged between 51.86 to 60.45%. The 

digestion coefficient values of CF were higher with rams fed R2 and 

R4 than control, being 60.45, 58.54 and 55.60% respectively. 

Regarding EE digestibility, rations R2, R4 and R5 had higher value 

of EE digestibility than the control group and R3. Nitrogen free 

extract (NFE) digestibility was almost the same with no significant 

difference among all rations. These results agreed with Gaber et al. 

(1998), Abo-Donia et al. (2000) and Mohamed et al. (2003) when 

fed ewes on 150 mg Rosemary /kg live body weight and recorded 

higher values of nutrients digestibility for DM, OM, CP, CF, NFE 

and EE than the control group. Mohamed et al. (2005) observed that 

digestion coefficients were significantly (P<0.05) higher for dry 
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matter, organic matter, crude protein, crude fiber, nitrogen free 

extract with Marjoram hortansia, Nigella sativa and Rosemary 

officinalis compared with control ration. In addition, there were no 

significant differences between all rations concerning the digestion 

coefficient of ether extract.  

El-Bordeny et al. (2005) found that Lemongrass had the 

highest values of DM, OM and CF digestibility (P<0.05).  

 

 

 

  Table 7. Digestion coefficient and nutritive values of the experimental                                                                             

Rations (DM basis). 
Experimental rations 

R5 R4 R3 R2 R1 

Item 

 

 

69.92 
±0.61 

73.10 

±0.76 

65.87 

±1.02 

52.83b 

±1.17 

61.50 

±1.57 

79.88 

±0.70 

 

 

71.50 
±1.83 

74.48 

±1.89 

67.22 

±1.90 

58.54a 

±2.36 

64.10 

±4.52 

80.36 

±1.80 

 

 

67.82 
±0.92 

71.22 

±0.71 

64.17 

±1.49 

51.86b 

±1.67 

56.64 

±3.22 

77.96 

±0.62 

 

 

72.63 
±0.75 

75.65 

±0.93 

69.24 

±0.64 

60.45a 
±1.81 

67.13 

±2.24 

81.32 

±0.82 

 

 

70.13 
±1.27 

73.56 

±1.28 

64.19 

±1.98 

55.60ab 

±1.69 

59.99 

±2.72 

79.78 

±1.88 

Apparent digestibility,% 

 

         Dry matter 

 

          Organic matter 

 

        Crude protein 

 

        Crude fiber 

 

        Ether extract 

 

       Nitrogen free extract 

 

 
68.99 

±0.82 

60.95 

±1.00 

10.03 
±0.29 

 

 
70.18 

±1.89 

61.93 

±1.95 

10.08 
±0.31 

 

 
67.09 

±0.79 

58.92 

±0.88 

9.69 
±0.26 

 

 
71.56 

±0.75 

63.40 

±0.83 

10.44 
±0.18 

 

 
67.26 

±2.68 

58.91 

±2.64 

9.56 
±0.30 

Nutritive value,% 

Total digestible                                                  

nutrients(TDN) 

                

          Starch values(SV) 

 

Digestible crude                            

protein(DCP) 

a, b…..
means on the same raw with different super script are significantly (p<0.05)  different. 
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    c. Nutritive values 

Data in Table (٧) showed that the nutritive value of tested 

rations expressed as TDN ranged from 67.05 to 71.56. It was the 

highest for R2 (71.56) and the lowest for R3 67.09%. While, the 

DCP was 10.44, 10.08 and 10.03% for R2, R4 and R5 then R3 and 

R1 (9.69 and 9.56%). The SV value was higher in R2, R4, R5 and 

R3 compared with the control ration. The results of feeding values 

were nearly similar to those obtained by El-Saddany et al. (1996), 

Aboul-Fotouh et al. (1999) and Salem and El-Mahdy (2001). On the 

meantime, results might indicate a stimulated rumen microflora 

activity through one of the following reasons: 1. Decreasing number 

and activity of antagonistic organisms, 2. Saving some micro 

elements for rumen microflora, vitamins, hormones, enzymes or 

unknown factors found in the experimental medicinal plants which 

are required to the efficient digestion, absorption and metabolism,   

3. Decreasing hazards of some harmful heavy metals and 4. 

Minimizing effectively hazards of mycotoxins by inhibition of fungi 

growth and aflatoxion production (Allam et al., 1999). Aboul Fotouh 

et al. (2000) observed that Lemongrass improved SV, TDN and 

DCP of rations.  

Mohamed et al. (2003 and 2005) observed that the nutritive 

values calculated as TDN, ME and DCP were improved significantly 

as a result to Rosemary supplementation to the ration (150 mg/kg 

LBW). 
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      d. Feed intake  

 The results in Table (8) showed that dry matter intake (DMI) 

was 983, 1012, 1020, 1025 and 1116 g in R2, R5, R4, R1 and R3, 

respectively. 

 Table. 8. Effect of medicinal plants on feed intake (DM basis). 

Experimental rations 

R5 R4 R3 R2 R1 

Item 

865 870 956 840 876 
Concentrate feed 

mixtures intake, 

g/h/day  

147 150 160 143 149 
Rice straw intake, 

g/h/day 

1012 1020 1116 983 1025 
Total dry matter 

intake g/h/day 

 

 

    e. Rumen parameters  

         1. Rumen pH  

Rumen pH values of the experimental animals are recorded in 

Table (9) and Figure (5). Results indicated that values didn't 

significantly differ among all rations at zero time and 3h after 

feeding except R4 which was higher significantly (P<0.05). At 6h 

there were lower significant differences (P<0.05) between R2, R3 

and R5, while groups R1 and R4 had the lowest pH values.  

Regarding the effect of sampling time on pH values, it could 

be noticed that rumen pH values were the lowest at 3h after feeding 

in R4 while, it was higher in R3, R2 and R5 at 6h with no significant 

difference of R4 compared with the control. These results agreed 

with those obtained by Mohamed et al. (2003) and Othman (2005). 
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Table 9. Some rumen liquor parameters of lambs fed the experimental 

rations (Mean ± Standard error).                                                                                                                             

Experimental rations 

R5 R4 R3 R2 R1 

Time of 

sampling 

(hrs) 

Item 

 
6.71± 
0.04 

6.27ab 

±0.26 
6.03ab 

±0.13 

6.33 

 
6.71 

±0.15 
5.74b 

±0.13 
5.84b 

±0.10 

6.09 

 
6.87 

±0.21 
6.71a 
±0.17 
6.19a 
±0.03 

6.59 

 
6.73 

±0.13 
6.64a 

±0.06 
6.11ab 

±0.03 

6.52 

 
6.89 

±0.06 
6.27ab 

±0.11 
5.84b 

±0.12 

6.33 

 
0 
 
3 
 
6 
 

mean 

 

Rumen 

pH 

17.97 
±1.79 

35.04 bc 
±4.85 
31.44 a 
±1.26 

28.15 

15.27 
±3.23 
39.08 b 
±1.35 
30.18 a 
±2.17 

28.18 

21.56 
±1.55 
28.30 c 
±2.33 
20.12 b 
±1.25 

23.33 

20.66 
±1.79 

32.34 bc 
±2.33 
21.38 b 
±1.25 

24.79 

15.27 
±0.89 
51.88 a 
±2.43 

25.15 ab 
±3.32 

30.76 

0 
 
3 
 
6 
 

mean 

NH3-N 

(mg/100

ml) 

 
10.48 
±0.65 
13.38 

±2.33 
12.73 

±1.78 

12.19 

 
11.17 
±2.14 
14.73 

±1.06 
13.93 

±0.29 

13.28 

 
10.15 
±0.90 
11.75 
±0.66 
10.62 
±1.07 

10.84 

 
10.78 
±0.75 
12.20 

±1.29 
12.65 

±0.39 

11.88 

 
9.95 

±0.27 
17.33 

±0.96 
13.67 

±1.30 

13.65 

 
0 
 
3 
 
6 
 

mean 

 

TVFA,S 

(meq/100

ml)  

 a,  b and c…..
Means on the same raw with different super script are significantly 

(p<0.05) different. 
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   Fig.5. Ruminal pH values of rams fed the experimental rations.  

 

          2. Rumen ammonia nitrogen (NH3-N)  

Values of rumen ammonia nitrogen (NH3-N mg/100ml) were 

shown in Table (9) and Figure (٦). No significant difference at zero 

time were noticed, while at 3h after feeding there were lower 

(p<0.05) NH3-N concentration with medicinal plants treatments 

compared with the control. At 6h there was a significant (P<0.05) 

increase with R5 and R4 and significant decrease with R2 and R3, 

respectively compared to the control. Generally, the rumen NH3-N 

showed the lowest value before feeding then reached to the 

maximum at 3h after feeding. These results greed with those 

obtained by Aboul-Fotouh et al. (2000).  

El-Ayek et al. (1997) found that rumen (NH3-N) value 

increased to reach 36 mg/100ml RL at 4h. Othman (2005) found that 
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rumen NH3-N values was 38.5 mg/100ml RL at 3h of Rosemary 

supplemented ration.  
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 Fig.6. Ruminal NH3-N con. (mg%) of rams fed the experimental         

            rations.  

 

          3. Total volatile fatty acids (TVEA's)  

The TVFA's concentrations are presented in Table (9) and 

Figure (7). The values of TVEA's (meq/100ml rumen fluid) were 

10.84, 11.88, 12.19, 13.20 and 13.65 meq/100ml rumen fluid of 

rams in R3, R2, R5, R4 and R1, respectively. The TVFA
,
s 

concentrations did not significantly differ at zero time, but at 3h, it 

decreased with all additives compared with the control. No 

significant (p<0.05) differences were detected among all rations as 

well as at 6h. These results agreed with those obtained by Mohamed 

et al. (2003) and Othman (2005).  
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               Fig. 7. Ruminal VFA

,
s (meq%) of rams fed the experimental rations.   

    f. Blood parameters 

           1. Serum total protein 

Data in Table (10) showed the effect of medicinal plants 

supplementation on total plasma protein concentration. There was an 

increase of total plasma protein in groups R4, R2, R5 and R3 than 

R1. This may be attributed to the increase in protein digestibility or/ 

and the increase in protein biosynthesis in the rumen of lambs fed 

the experimental rations particularly the rations supplemented by 

medicinal plants. Bush (1991) reported a positive correlation 

between dietary protein and plasma protein concentrations. The low 

level of plasma protein may be attributed to either a decrease in the 

protein absorbed and synthesized or to an increase in protein losses. 

Abou Raia (1967) and Kumar et al. (1980) stated that, in ruminants 

generally and in growing calves in particular, the values of plasma 

protein can be used as an index to evaluate the ruminant nutrition 

when fed both adequate and low levels of crude protein. Othman 
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(2005) found that the values of blood total protein at the beginning 

of the experiment reflected no differences among all rations on 

blood total protein concentration. However, at the end of 

experiment, the values were significantly higher (P<0.01) for 

supplemented rations. El-Bordeny (2005) found that Cymbopogon 

citratus improve blood total protein. Othman (2005), Mohamed et 

al. (2003 and 2005) and Allam et al. (2007) observed that serum TP 

ranged between 5.5 and 7.5 g/dl in sheep and goats when animal 

were fed medicinal plants rations. 

 Table 10. Some blood parameters of lambs fed the experimental                           
rations (Mean ± Standard error). 

Experimental rations 

R5 R4 R3 R2 R1 

Item 

6.80 
±0.22 

6.31 
±0.07 

6.86 
±0.17 

6.43 
±0.25 

6.12 
±0.22 

T. Protein  g/dl 

 

2.34b 
±0.28 

2. 21b 
±0.11 

2.42b 
±0.27 

3.31a 
±0.11 

3.62a 

±0.15 
Albumin    g/dl 

 

4.46a 
±0.29 

4.10 a 
±0.08 

4.44a 
±0.12 

3.12b 
±0.36 

2.50b 
±0.23 

Globulin   g/dl 

 

0.54b 
±0.09 

0.54b 

±0.03 
0.55b 
±0.07 

1.11a 
±0.15 

1.50a 
±0.21 

A/G ratio  

 

62.50 
±11.14 

43.50 
±1.25 

87.50 
±27.7 

53.00 
±1.91 

55.50 
±5.62 

GOT   U/L 

 

16.19 
±0.91 

15.25 
±0.42 

14.88 
±0.46 

14.38 
±1.91 

16.81 
±1.61 

GPT   U/L 

 

46.21 
±4.26 

49.29 
±1.09 

54.46 
±3.15 

49.74 
±0.82 

49.68 
±3.52 

Urea   mg/dl 

 

0.96 
±0.08 

0.97 
±0.06 

0.97 
±0.09 

1.17 
±0.13 

0.93 
±0.04 

Creat.,   g/dl 

 

54.37b 
±5.22 

57.82b 
±3.66 

67.81ab 
±6.52 

65.43ab 
±3.03 

73.83a 

±0.12 
Cholest., mg/dl 

 

2.18 
±0.11 

2.35 
±0.27 

2.34 
±0.27 

2.35 
±0.19 

2.38 
±0.104 

T-lipids   g/L 

 

a, b,…..
means on the same raw with different super script are significantly 

(p<0.05) different. 
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             2. Serum albumin  

  Concerning the effect of medicinal plants supplementation 

in rations on blood plasma albumin concentration, data in Table (10) 

clearly indicated that the lambs fed R1 and R2 had higher (P<0.05) 

plasma albumin concentration. Othman (2005) found no significant 

differences among all rations on plasma albumin. Mohamed et al. 

(2003), Othman (2005) and Allam et al. (2007) observed that 

albumin concentration ranged between 2.14 and 3.75 g/dl in sheep 

and goats when animals were fed medicinal plants rations.  

           3. Serum globulin 

             The results in Table (10) and Figure (8) clearly indicated 

that the supplemented rations had significantly higher (P<0.05) 

plasma globulin concentration, being 3.12, 4.10, 4.44 and 4.46 g/dl 

in R2, R4, R3 and R5, respectively compared to the control (2.50 

g/dl). Bush (1991) reported that acute, sub-acute inflammation and 

any bacterial infection lead to increases in β globulins, α globulins 

and δ globulins, Mohamed et al., (2003) found that serum globulin 

fractions of Rosemary supplemented ewes was significantly 

(P<0.05) elevated especially Alpha-1 and Beta-2 globulins. 

Meanwhile, alpha-2 globulin were significantly declined (p<0.05). 

Othman (2005) found an improvement of plasma globulin from 2.44 

to 3.20 g/dl with the medicinal plants supplementation, Mohamed et 

al. (2003), Othman (2005) and Allam et al. (2007) recorded that 

plasma globulin  ranged between 2.10 and 4.5 g/dl in sheep and 

goats when animals were fed medicinal plants supplemented rations.  
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    Fig. 8. Effect of medicinal plants supplementation to rations on 

plasma globulin. 

 

          4. Serum A: G ratio  

Data in Table (10) showed the effect of medicinal plants 

supplementation in rations on blood plasma A:G ratio. The A:G ratio 

was significantly (P<0.05) higher in lambs fed R1 and R2 than the 

other groups. The plasma A:G ratio ranged between 0.45 and 2.7 in 

sheep when animals were fed medicinal plants supplemented rations 

(Mohamed et al., 2003 and Othman, 2005).  

           5. Serum GPT and GOT  

The results in Table (10) showed the effect of medicinal 

plants supplementation on blood plasma GPT and GOT 

concentrations. There were insignificant differences among the 

different groups. These results indicated that the different medicinal 

plants supplementation had no bad effect on the activity of enzymes 
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glutamine pyruvic transaminase (GPT) and glutamic-oxaloacetic 

transaminase (GOT), which mean no bad effect on liver function, 

cardiac muscle and skeletal muscle. Bush (1991) concluded that 

liver damage, drug induction and mycoarditis cause an increase in 

GPT. Also liver damage, skeletal muscle damage cardiac muscle 

disorders and severe exertion cause an increase in GOT. The normal 

values ranged from 6.9 to 36.3 for GPT and from 45.3 to 110.2 for 

GOT (Merek, 1991).  

          6. Serum urea  

The results in Table (10) showed that the plasma urea 

concentrations were insignificant (P>0.05) higher for all rations. 

These results agreed with Mohamed et al. (2003) that plasma urea 

concentrations ranged between 42.25 and 51.10 mg/dl in sheep when 

animals were fed medicinal plants supplemented rations.  

         7. Serum creatinin  

Data of Table (10) showed the effect of medicinal plants 

supplementation in rations on blood plasma creatinin. There was an 

insignificant difference in blood plasma creatinin between the 

different groups. These results may indicate that the different 

supplementation had no adverse effect on kidney function or energy 

metabolism in skeletal muscle. These results agreed with those 

obtained by Mohamed et al. (2003) where plasma creatinin was 

ranged between 0.95 and 1.21 g/dl in sheep when animals were fed 

medicinal plants supplemented rations.   
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           8. Serum total cholesterol  

The results in Table (10) and Figure (9) showed the effect of 

medicinal plants supplementation on total plasma cholesterol. It was 

significantly (P<0.05) decreased with all additives, being 54.37, 

57.82, 65.43 and 67.81 mg/dl in R5, R4, R2 and R3, respectively 

compared with the control (73.83 mg/dl). Othman (2005) found that 

it was ranged between 48.85 and 86.20 mg/dl in sheep fed medicinal 

plants supplemented rations. 
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 Fig. 9. Effect of medicinal plants supplementation to rations on 

plasma cholesterol. 

          9. Serum total lipids  

The results in Table (10) showed that the effect of medicinal 

plants on blood plasma total lipids concentration was insignificant 

(P>0.05) among the different groups. These results agreed with 

those obtained by Othman (2005) and El-Bordeny (2005), who 
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found that it was ranged between 2.48 and 3.75 g/l in sheep and 

buffalo calves when animals were fed medicinal plants 

supplemented rations. 

    g. Nitrogen balance   

Data in Table (11) showed the effect of the experimental 

rations on nitrogen balance. It could be noticed that nitrogen intake 

was decreased in the supplemented rations compared with the 

control. The nitrogen retained and N retention/ N intake ratio was 

decreased in the supplemented rations compared with the control. 

This may be due to: 1. decreasing CP digestibility, 2. increasing N 

secretion in urine of the groups supplemented by the additives. 

 

    h. Water balance  

Results in Table (12) showed that the total water intake 

presented as ml/kg LBW or ml/kg W
0.75

 was increased in R3, R4 and 

R5 being 88.90, 80.15 and 79.24 ml/kg LBW compared with the 

control was 67.88 ml/kg LBW. The total water excreted in urine and 

feaces presented as ml/kg LBW or ml/kg w
0.75

 was increased in R3, 

R4 and R5 compared with the control. Total water retention 

presented as ml/kg LBW or ml/kg w
0.75

 was increased in R3, R5 and 

R4 compared with the control. These results were in coincided with 

those obtained by Othman (2005).  
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Table 11. Effect of the experimental rations on nitrogen balance.          

  
Experimental rations 

 R5 R4 R3 R2 R1 

Item 

46.25a 47.88a 48.25a 41.63b 47.63a 
Average live body 

weight/kg 

17.73a 18.16a 18.28a 16.39b 18.11a 
Metabolic body 

weight/w
0.75
 

 
29.28ab 

0.63 
1.65 

 
33.00a 
0.69 
1.82 

 
32.43a 
0.67 
1.77 

 
26.66b 
0.64 
1.63 

 
33.03a 
0.69 
1.82 

Av. Daily N-intake 

                   g/head 

                   g/kg 

                   g/kg
0.75 

 
 
 

12.60a 
0.27 
0.71a 

 
 
 
10.77a 
0.23 
0.60ab 

 
 
 
11.60a 
0.24 
0.63ab 

    
 
 
 8.22b 
0.20 
0.50b 

 
 
 
11.71a 
0.25 
0.65a 

N-execrated  

         In Feaces. 

                    g/head 

                    g/kg 

                    g/kg
0.75
 

 
9.17 
0.20 
0.52 

 
10.66 
0.22 
0.58 

 
11.95 
0.25 
0.65 

 
7.82 
0.19 
0.48 

 
8.51 
0.18 
0.47 

         In urine 

                   g/head 

                   g/kg 

                   g/kg
0.75
 

 
21.76a 
0.47 
1.23 

 
16.68c 
0.36b 
0.94b 

 
21.43a 
0.45 
1.18 

 
22.23a 
0.46a 
1.22a 

 
23.55a 
0.49 
1.28 

 
20.84ab 
0.43a 
1.14a 

 
16.05b 
0.39 
0.98 

 
18.44bc 
0.44a 
1.13a 

 
20.22ab 

0.43 
1.12 

 
21.32ab 
0.45a 
1.17a 

Total N-execrated 

                   g/head 

                   g/kg 

                   g/kg
0.75
 

N-Digestibility 

                   g/head 

                   g/kg 

                   g/kg
0.75
 

 
7.52c 
0.16c 
0.42c 

 
11.57a 
0.24ab 
0.64ab 

 
8.89bc 

0.19bc 
0.49bc 

 
10.62ab 
0.26a 
0.65ab 

    
12.81a 
0.27a 
0.71a 

N. Retained (N.R) 

g/head/day 

               g/kg 

               g/kg
0.75
 

25.88c 35.12ab 27.72bc 39.12a 38.74a 
 

N.R/N-intake% 

  a, band c…..
means on the same raw with different super script are significantly                                                                                          

(p<0.05)  different. 
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     Table 12. Effect of the experimental rations on water balance. 
Experimental rations 

R5 R4 R3 R2 R1 

Item 

46.25a 47.88a 48.25a 41.63b 47.63a 
Average live body 

weight/kg 

17.73a 18.16a 18.28a 16.39b 18.11a 
Metabolic body 

weight/w
0.75 

1203ab 1375a 1343a 1109b 1387a 
 

Total feed intake, g 

 
3506ab 
117ab 
7.1 

 
3630ab 
3.02a 

79.24ab 
206.10ab 

 
3669ab 
132a 
9.8 

 
3810ab 
2.78ab 

80.15ab 
210.54ab 

 
4129a 
130a 
8.9 

 
4268a 
3.16a 
88.90a 

233.76a 

 
2784b 
107b 
7.7 

 
2899b 
2.64ab 

69.65ab 
176.87b 

 
3097b 
132a 
10.9 

 
3239b 
2.33b 

67.88b 
178.25b 

Water intake, 

       Drinking water 

   in feed concentrate 

      in feed roughage 

Total water input  

               ml/day 

               ml/g DMI 

               ml/kg LBW 

               ml/kg W
0.75

   
 

753.50 
571.20b 

 
1325abc 
1.10ab 
29.11ab 
75.59ab 

 
968.25 
583.78b 

 
1552ab 
1.13ab 

32.41ab 
85.26ab 

 
1043.00 
731.52a 

 
1775a 
1.32a 
37.00a 
97.26a 

 
583.00 
418.36c 

 
1001c 
0.93b 
24.04b 
61.05b 

 
505.00 
605.08b 

 
1110bc 
0.80b 

23.34b 
61.24b 

water excreted, 

               in urine 

               in feaces 

Total water excreted 

               ml/day 

               ml/g DMI 

               ml/kg LBW 

               ml/kg W
0.75

   

 
2305ab 
1.92a 
50.13 

130.51 

 
2258ab 
1.65bc 
47.74 

125.28 

 
2494a 
1.84ab 
51.90 

136.49 

 
1897b 

1.72abc 
45.62 

115.81 

 
2129ab 
1.53c 
44.54 

117.01 

*Water retention, 

              ml/day 

              ml/g DMI 

              ml/kg LBW 

              ml/kg W
0.75

        
          

a, band c…..
means on the same raw with different super script are significantly  (p<0.05) 

          different. 

    *Water retention = total water intake – total water excreted                                   

 

     i. Animal performance  

          Results of initial live body weight, final body weight and body 

weight gain as affected by the different dietary treatments are shown 

in Table (13). Changes in live body weight during experimental 

period are shown in Figure (10). It could be noticed that lambs fed 
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rations supplemented with 200 mg Lemongrass/ kg LBW (R3) had 

the highest final body weight followed by those fed ration with 200 

mg Rosemary /kg LBW (R5) with no significant differences among 

tested groups. Total gain was the highest for lambs fed both R3 (200 

mg Lemongrass/kg LBW) and R5 (200mg Rosemary /kg LBW) 

followed by R1 (control), R4 (100mg Rosemary /kg LBW) and R2 

(100mg Lemongrass/kg LBW) being 32.8, 28.8, 27.2, 26.8 and 25.4 

kg, respectively. Results in Figure (11) showed that the average 

daily gain (ADG) of lambs fed both R3 and R5 was significantly 

higher than those fed R1, R4 and R2. 

This may be due to: 1. The higher nutrients digestibility 

coefficients recorded for the experimental groups than the control 

group, which led to increase the absorbed nutrient 2. Increasing 

protein anabolism as a result of higher protein digestibility which led 

to higher blood plasma, so an increase in protein biosyntheses, and a 

decrease in protein catabolism, 3. Medicinal plants supplementation 

may be have stimulating effect on the rumen functions and digestion, 

and 5. Animal fed supplemented medicinal plant ration didn't suffer 

from the internal parasites which help in increasing efficiency of 

nutrient utilization and consequently led to more gain. Wheeler 

(1997), Stenzel et al., (1998 and 2000), Wawrzynczak et al. (2000) 

and Kraszewski et al. (2002) stated that supplements of medicinal 

plemts mixture improved daily body weight gain. Also, Aboul-

Fotouh et al. (1999) concluded that Eucalyptus globules or 

Cymbopogon citrates supplementation improved nutrients 

digestibility and body weight gain in sheep.  
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Mohie El-deen (1989), Youssef (1992), El-Basiony (1994) 

and El-Ashry et al. (2003) found that ADG of buffalo calves ranged 

between 589 to 822 g/d. El-Ashry et al. (2002) who reported a daily 

gain ranged between 0.387 to 0.429kg/h/d for buffalo calves. Allam 

et al. (2005), Mohamed et al. (2005) and Othman (2005) found that 

Rosemary improved the average daily gain in lambs. El-Bordeny et 

al. (2005) found that Cymbopogon citratus improved ADG in 

buffalo calves from 527 to 656 g/d.  

 

 

  Table 13. Performance of lambs fed the experimental rations. 

Experimental rations 

R5 R4 R3 R2 R1 

Item 

19 20.8 20.8 19 19.8 Initial body wt. (kg) 

 

47.8 47.6 53.6 44.4 47 Final body wt. (kg) 

 

28.8 26.8 32.8 25.4 27.2 Total body gain, kg 

 

180ab 168b 205a 159b 170b 
Average daily body 

weight gain, g 
 
  a, b…..

means on the same raw with different super script are significantly (p<0.05)                                                                                                                      

different. 
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Fig. 10. Changes in live body weight of lambs fed the experimental                             

rations.  
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 Fig. 11. Effect of medicinal plants supplementation to rations on                                               

live body weight gain (g) of lambs. 
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      j. Feed conversion  

The results in Tables (8) showed that dry matter intake (DMI) 

was 983, 1012, 1020, 1025 and 1116 g in R2, R5, R4, R1 and R3, 

respectively. The results showed that feed intake (kg/kg gain) was 

decreased in R3 and R5 compared with the control group. These 

results may be attributed to: 1. the better of feed conversion (DMI 

kg/kg gain) as recorded in Table (14) of R3 and R5 than the control, 

2. The higher digestibility which recorded particularly for groups 

supplemented by medicinal plants (R3 and R5) which led to increase 

the absorbed nutrients from small intestine, consequently increase 

body weight gain and efficiency of feed utilization, 3. The higher 

average daily gain of R3 and R5 than the control group. Aboul-

Fotouh et al. (2000) found that Cymbopogon citratus decreased feed 

conversion (DMI kg/kg FCM) from 0.931 to 0.710 and 0.749 kg. 

Allam et al. (2005) and Mohamed et al. (2005) found that Rosemary 

in rations improved feed conversion for lambs as DMI kg/kg body 

gain: as a result to increased feed utilization. 
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  Fig. 12. Effect of medicinal plants supplementation to rations on feed 

conversion. 

 

 

Table 14. Effect of the experimental rations on feed conversion and 

economic efficiency. 

Experimental rations 

R5 R4 R3 R2 R1 

Item 

5.62 
 

1.52 
180ab 

3.42 
8.43 
125 

6.07 
 

1.53 
168b 

3.19 
9.11 
108 

5.45 
 

1.68 
205a 

3.89 
8.18 
131 

6.18 
 

1.47 
159b 

3.02 
9.41 
105 

6.03 
 

1.54 
170b 

3.23 
9.05 
109 

 *Feed conversion, kg        

                

Daily feed costs L.E 

Daily body weight gain, g 

**Price of daily gain L.E 

***Feed cost L.E /kg gain  

****Economic benefit%   
            a, b…..means on the same raw with different super script are significantly (p<0.05) 

             different. 

* Feed conversion = Feed intake kg/kg body gain 

**Price of one kilogram live body of sheep was 19 L.E in year 2008. 

***concentrate 1500L.E/ton, Rice straw 250L.E/ton, lemongrass 28L.E/kg, rosemary   

13L.E/kg. 

****Economical benefit =   100 x (price of gain- cost of feed) / Cost of feed 
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      k. Economic efficiency  

              Data in Table (14) showed that the daily feed cost (LE) was 

lower in R2 than the control, while R3 was higher than the control. 

No significant differences were detected between R3, R5 and R1 

(control). Figure (13) showed that feed cost/kg gain decreased in R3 

and R5, respectively compared with the control. Economical benefit, 

which was calculated according to the following equation,               

        (Price of gain- Cost of feed) x100 

 ____________________                                                                                                                                                                                                           

(Cost of feed)  

Animals fed R3 and R5 showed the highest economic benefit, 

being 131 and 125% followed by the control group (109%), while 

R4 and R2 were 108 and 105%, respectively.  

7.5

8

8.5

9

9.5

Cost L.E

R1 R2 R3 R4 R5

Rations

Feed cost L.E /kg gain 

 

Fig. 13. Effect of medicinal plants supplementation in rations on            

feed cost L.E /kg gain. 
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CONCLUSION 

 

           From the results obtained in this study, it could be concluded 

that:  

• Using Lemongrass and Rosemary in rations improved 

microbial protein synthesis but without significant differences. 

• Using Lemongrass and Rosemary as feed additives in rations    

of lambs improved the nutrient digestibility, nutritive value and 

enhanced lambs health. 

• Using Lemongrass or Rosemary up to 200 mg /kg LBW as 

feed additives improved the productive performance of lambs 

regarding average daily gain, and feed conversion; and decreased the 

cost of feed/kg gain which is positively reflected on economical 

efficiency. 

* Finally using medicinal herbs and plants as feed additives in 

animal rations might need more researches. 
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SUMMARY  

 

This study was carried out at the Experimental Farm Project , 

Nuclear Research Center, Atomic Energy Authority, Inshas to study 

the effect of Lemongrass (CC) and Rosemary (RO) as feed additives 

in  rations of lambs on in-vitro microbial protein synthesis, feed 

intake, nutrient digestibility, some blood and rumen liquor 

parameters, body weight and economic efficiency. This study 

included two experiments: the first experiment was to evaluate the 

effect of using two levels from Lemongrass or Rosemary (2mg or 

4mg/0.5g CFM) in ruminant rations on in-vitro microbial protein 

synthesis using radio active sulfur S
35

. The second experiment was 

conducted to evaluate the effect of using Lemongrass (CC) and 

Rosemary (RO) as feed additives in rations of lambs on feed intake, 

nutrient digestibility, some blood and rumen liquor parameters, body 

weight and economic efficiency. In the first experiment rumen liquor 

was collected from four Barki rams after two hours post feeding on 

berseem hay plus concentrate feed mixture in the first group and in   

the second group was maintained on berseem hay plus rice straw.  

Rumen bacteria was labeled by incubating 500 ml filtrate rumen 

liquor, with 45 µCi 
35

 S-sodium sulphates overnight at 39
o
C using a 

shaking water bath. In- vitro incubation rumen liquor was collected 

from four rams and was mixed with labeled rumen bacteria and 

diluted (1:4) using buffer solution pH 6.9. 50 ml from this mixture 

were placed into the fermentation tubes containing 0.5 g of 
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concentrate feed mixture and 2 or 4 mg medicinal plants 

(Lemongrass and Rosemary) for low and high supplementation 

respectively. Fermentation tubes were made to be assayed at 0, 3, 6, 

12 and 24 hours of incubation. 

In the second experiment, twenty five Barki lambs male (19.8kg 

average live body weight and 3- 4 months of age) were divided into 

5 similar groups (5 lambs each) according to live body weight. The 

feeding experiment lasted for 160 days. The experimental groups 

were fed on:  

R1: concentrate feed mixture (CFM) plus rice straw (RS) (control). 

R2: as R1 plus 100 mg Lemongrass (CC) /kg LBW/d. 

R3: as R1 plus 200 mg Lemongrass (CC) /kg LBW/d.  

R4: as R1 plus 100 mg Rosemary (RO) /kg LBW/d. 

R5: as R1 plus 200 mg Rosemary (RO) /kg LBW/d. 

Changes in live body weight, body weight gain, feed intake 

and feed conversion, economical efficiency, some blood constituents 

(protein fractions, lipid fractions, liver and kidney function and 

enzymes activity), digestion coefficients, nutritive values, ruminal 

parameter (pH, NH3-N and VFA
,
s), water balance and nitrogen 

balance were determined. 

The obtained results could be summarized as follows: 

1. The high level (4mg) of Lemongrass detected the highest values 

of microbial protein synthesis followed by low level (2mg) of 
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Rosemary and low level of Lemongrass, control then high level for 

Rosemary, but the differences were insignificant. The corresponding 

values were 1.14, 1.12, 1.00, 0.98 and 0.94 MN/100 mg FOM 

respectively. 

2. Digestion coefficient of DM was high with adding either 

Lemongrass (R2) or Rosemary (R4) at 100mg/ kg LBW with no 

significant differences among all the experimental rations. Organic 

matter digestibility almost followed the same trend of DM 

digestibility. Digestion coefficient of CP was higher in R2 and R4 

than the other experimental ration. Digestibility of CF was 

significantly (p< 0.05) higher in R2 and R4 than those of R3 and R5, 

but it was insignificantly (p> 0.05) higher than the control. Nitrogen 

free extract digestibility was almost the same in all rations with no 

significant differences. 

        a. The medicinal plants in rations increased TDN, DCP and SV 

than the control, but there were no significant differences among all 

rations. 

        b. There were significant differences in pH values at 3h with R3 

and R2 compared with the control. But 6h with R3 and R5 were 

significantly higher than the other rations. 

        c. Concentration of NH3-N was significantly (p<0.05) higher at 

3h with control compared with the supplemented ration at 6h, it was 

significantly (p<0.05) higher in R5 and R4 respectively compared 

with the other rations. 
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        d. Total volatile fatty acids (TVFA
,
s) were high at 3h with the 

control group compared the other rations, but no significant 

differences. At 6h were no significant differences in all rations. 

        e. Compared to the control group, lambs fed R3 followed by R5 

exhibited higher body weight gain were 32.8 and 28.8 respectively. 

The R3 and R5 showed significantly higher average daily gain were 

205 and 180 g compared with the control 170g. The better feed 

conversion value and decreased the cost of feed per kg gain was 

recorded in R3 and R5. 

        f. Blood parameters: Total serum protein was high with the 

supplemented rations compared with the control, but no significant 

differences were observed. Albumin was significantly (p<0.05) 

higher in R1 and R2 compared with the other groups. The results 

showed that globulin was significantly (p<0.05) higher with all the 

supplemented rations compared with the control. The GOT, GPT, 

urea, creatinin, total lipids were not significantly differed, but there 

was significant decreased (p<0.05) in cholesterol in the 

supplemented rations compared with the control.  

          It could be concluded that using Lemongrass or Rosemary in 

rations improved microbial protein synthesis without significant 

differences. Using Lemongrass or Rosemary up to 200 mg /kg LBW 

as feed additives improved the productive performance of lambs 

regarding average daily gain, and feed conversion; and decreased the 

cost of feed/kg gain which is positively reflected on economical 

efficiency. 
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chamomile Ch 

Crud protein CP 

Digestible crud protein DCP 

Dry matter DM 

Ether extract EE 

Eucalyptus globules EG 

Eucalyptus globules leaves EGL 

Figure Fig. 

Fermented organic matter FOM 

Ground Camphor leaves GCL 

Ground Fenugreek seeds GFS 
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Glutamic pyruvic transaminase GPT 

Immune globulin g IGg 
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 1A3"&وا �A�
ازداد ا��آ�6 
J ا��<��*�A ا�ا���A وا�"�


�J ا�"�
��A وا��AO��O وا�ا���A آ�&A@ أ� YAZ�	��A\ YA-ا(+ 
��ر&Aً�            آ��A أA[q   . �ا����ر&�A>أن ا�� p)�Aت ا���
 g&ا����ر �*��>�� .                +A� ن����AB4ن و�A��!ا� �A;�;4 6Aآ���A�6دة � gA&)ن أA�	!� �A�-.ا�� p(�A�& ت[qآ�� أ

��Aن           � +
�Aا�� �Aل ا����A�
 +A� ى�A��
 �A�	� +Aأدى ا� ��

� ١٨٠و ٢٠٥ا��<��*� ا��O��O وا�"� CA�  �ًA&ر�
   g&ا����ر �*��>��١٧٠C�  .   آ J
 �ً����
ت ا����(p أن ا���3ءة ا#'��Bد�� '� �	��@ [qأY   J�
�A>ا�� �A
 

g&ا����ر �*��>
 J

��ر&ً�  ��&�Oوا� �O��Oوا� ��
 . ا�"�
� ا����AAHج أن        AA�و���      ا�AAH"�ام �AA;�;4 ا�!��AA�ن   ا و��AAا��  AA�!"� ل�AA�
 �AA�	� +AAن أدى ا�����AAB4و

  +�و�
���     ا��� �A�	ا�� ��� C� ��� ً�A�.     أن s�-Aن      آ�A��!ا� �A;�;4 ���AVر      اا�Aذآ  A)(* +Aن ا�����AB4 و
�����ى      g�

!<C �4٢٠٠)ن ا��'+ ا��� /       CAZ[ت ا�(
�A�
 +A!* �ًA�� ا�<�AWوزن 4+  '� أ C>آ  YA��	وا�� 

+
� ا���3ءة ا�B�'yد��. ا�.-ا(+ و
��ل ا���� ا�����	� +!* g!آ sذ� h� .وا&�


)ت ا�]CZ، أ�H])ك  ا������ت ا����0، ا�	�)ن،: �ا�
ا�/,��ت ا��
ش، ا����� ا�.-ا(��، �&;�ط ا�
 .ا�.-اء

 



 



 �ا�
	�� ا����
 

� ��� ��	�� ا���و��� ا�
���و��ا������ت ا���و��� �� �"��! وا داء ا
  ��/ ا������ت ا�.��ي ا�
,+اة )	( )%'� �&����	&
%ن ا���#

 

 ��������	 
���� 
 ا������� ��را���  ا������� . ا������� ه���ة ا��را������ �����ا!و���
 آ

�ن ���
 "���ل   �&(�( ا����)ن و&%�� 	$#�� آ� "�    +   
����.�ام   	.���- ا�+��و	�� ا���,�و���

  ا�������أS35 . ���1�5ا�,+����1 ا��(��0  �����
 ا�>���;ن ا�+�:��
 ��(���وع ا����9ارع    ا�7���� 

 ا��ر�1 و"��"�� و&��ة �>�)ث 	=��1 ا�>��)ان               �:�ا������ ���آ9 ا�+>)ث ا�A)و�1 ه�@� ا�?

��@�B���.   ��	 � درا�����BA" ف���Bن ا���ت �+�����.�ام &(�(�� ا������)ن و&%��� ا$#�� وآ������F$ن آ

        �G��ت ��������: Hو���� I��JBت ا�;"�5
 ��>���;ن ا�+�:��
 و"��������Kا!داء ا 
���� ���Gا�M

�تا�,�ش وا��م��FKا O�7 ه���  . آ�� ��Pت درا� ا:�%�د1

 ا����0 ا و�(

           ����" Q���	 �1�5أin vitro Kًأو   � ا�����)ن و&%�)�)& ��#$	 �1�P���  
�ن ���+

�����.�ام ا�,+����1 ا��(��0   � ا���,�و���
"����ل 	.����- ا�+���و	� �S35  . I��	)ط  او���ام ".�.����

 
Gا���M9وزن . "�آ�� I��	٠V٥I��5  ��P��ا�� ���"   I��# ���(+�
 آ��� أ���X���Fا������Y  ا���
 ه���O ا!

1�ت "��� &(�(�� ا������)ن و&%��  (���Z"� "������Z" I)ى ٤"������Z" I)ى "��H].A أو  ٢( �+�ن 

 
��0 �����G آ���ش "��� أر���0 آ+���ش ��:��
 ����� ا��=�  ). ��������	 I��	0 و��Fو I��	و �������Z� ��1

� ����ة       S35ا�,+��1  �Bآ�	و �B��� ٢٤                �<+�aأ 
�%�� ا�+,���1� وا��� I�	 bذ�� ���� I�# ���� 

  �B�dا��S35          ���� �0 ���G آ�ش "�ة أ�dى وو0F ا�+,���1���	 I	و Q     )ل��0 ">�" �?�d I�# 

   +ZA� IeA"٤:١  �d$1 I# ٥٠ �	 Q�(+��ت آ�� I     �]�a  "� "� ه�ا ا��.�)ط ا�
 آ� أ�Aا��� ��dأ

 "��� ����أ ا��>٢٤����J و١٢ و٦ و٣و���ج   �������
 و"����ل ا������K�1 ا����� ا���P	 I���1 k���& 


 آ� � 
ا�+�و	�� ا���,�و�A��. 

 



  ا����0 ا��1"�

      I	م ا�    &�;ً ��٢٥.�ام  ا�AMأ �"   ���� 
�� 
 ��B)ر و"�)��m ا��)زن    ٤-٣+�:

١٩V٨Iآ� . 

�ت �(��" p�d 

 آ� "��)�٥(و:��Z ا��
) ذآ)ر ����� :آ

 "�آ9ة ا�,��Aول : ���)� ا!و�
 ا�. ١P��� q��  ��ون(:s ا!رز+ وآ��A ا��=�1

�تا��F(.  

٢ . ��� ���)ن/  "��I ١٠٠+ ا�,��Aول : ا����)� ا�7)�)& 
 .آ�I وزن &

٣ . 7�� ���)ن/  "��I ٢٠٠+ ا�,��Aول : ا����)� ا�7)�)& 
 .آ�I وزن &

٤ .Qا��ا�� � / "��١٠٠I+ ��ول ا�,A: ا����)�%& 
�نآ�I وزن &+�. 

٥ . Z"��/  "��I ٢٠٠+ �ول ا�,�A: ا����)� ا�.%& 
�نآ�I وزن &+�. 


 وزن       ً� 1)"� ١٦٠ ���ة����ت ا�����  ا  �� و	� I	�1��P وزن ا��I�Z ا�>�
 وا��19�دة 

 I���Zبا������Z&و b�B����Zاء   - ا�=����اء ا������=�� �ت ا�����م و	(�����  – ا�,[����ءة ا��>)1���������(,"               

 )����A�	ول ا�����م – ا�����م ده���)ن –ت ا�����م ��و������Z��(ا�,+���� – آ XG����w(� 
����19�Kط ا����)Aا� 


 ا��.��[��        او	��I ). وا�,������Gت ا�=�ا��1 "��"��� هI��J ا���آ+�����P	و I��JBرب ا�����5اء 	���

��G ا�,���ش     ��� 
 ا���
 ����H ا���1���Pات ��������FK��)   
A�5رو����Bا!س ا�  –	�1���P در��5

��G ا�,���ش    ��� ����� ا�?����رة ا!&����ض ا��ه���A –	�آ���9 أ") ( 
 ا�������FK� 	�1���P "���9ان  �

 . "�9ان ا���ءوا����Aو��5 


�� �	��� ا����'6 ا�
�&45 )	��3 �� ا����ط ا������: 

١ .     
��
 "���ل    )  "���I ٤(آ�ن ���Z)ى &(�( ا����)ن ا����� ��#$�	 ��J��ج أ���                                              ا�+��و	��   ا

 ا�� ����1 
�ن"��� &%��� ���Z)ى ا����H].A  ا���,�و���+�)٢I����" (   ���" H].Aى ا����(���Zا�� I��#

 ا�����)ن #�I ا�   �)�)&      ��%& ��" 
����� ا�[��وق ���A,    ����Mول #�I ا����Z)ى ا�����ن و�,�� آ+�

1 ��� آ� ا����)��ت(A�". 

 



٢ .            ����
 ا����)�� ا�7�� ����دة ا������ IJت ه;"��" �J� ����)ن   ١٠٠( آ�ن أ�)�)& I��<�"  /

 
� ) آ���I وزن &����B��1� ١٠٠( ا��ا���� ا����)�����%& I����"ن�+� / 
����  ). آ���I وزن &���� آ���A��

             ���� "�� ا����د	�� آ����1�ت ا��(��Zا�� 
��� ���%& 
�"��   ا�,��Aول وا����)��ت ا���" 
�� أ:�� 

�� ا�[�وق ��� ا����)��ت       ��Q �,� آ�1  هIJ ا���دة ا��(A�" ��M  .   ت;"��" �AZ<	 �ًJ1أ


 ا����)���ت      ��
 "� ا����Aو��5 ��1 وا���Z.�} ا�.(Jدة ا���هIJ ا�+�و	�� ا�.�م وا��

    ً�1(A�" �,1 I� �Z<ت �,� ا���
 ا����)�:�� ��  وا��ا������"�� هI�J ا!����ف    أ"�. ا�7�" 

  �P�   �ً1(A�" �Z<	q�
 ا�         ا ���  وا��ا������� ا�7��(����� Y��	� P"       I�� ��,ول و���A,���� ً���ر

Z"�7 وا�.��� "0 ا����)� ا�7ً1(A�" ف��#$�1 "��"� هIJ ا!��. 

 ا�����)ن و&%��    ا ت� أدآ�� . ٣�)�)& ���F      "(��JBت ا����ن ا��
 	>��Z آ�� "�� ا���آ+�+�

�ً1(A�" �ًAZ<	 �,1 I� �,� �)Aدل ا�� .ا�,�� وا�+�و	�� ا��JB)م و"�


 ا����:     . ٤��� ��1(A�" وق�����ك ��Aه �����
 �����  آA�5رو����Bا� Iت "��� ٣������  ���q   ا��=���1 


 ا��    �� ���7 وا�7����,��Aول وا�.[�H "�0 ا����)��      �	�Yا����)� ا�7�� ً��رP"  .  ا��ا���

����� ����Aت "��� ا��٦������ ���1�=� 
���� أ�����  ا� آً����رP" ��Z"���7 وا�.��I���P "��0 ا����)��� ا�7

��,��Aول وا����)� ا��ا���. 

٥ .   �� ����ت "� ا��=��1 "�0 ا����)�� ا!و��
        �G٣ ا�,�ش "�	[�ً� ���     آ�ن 	�آ�9 أ")��� 


 ا����)��ت  ) ا�,��Aول(:�+� ً��رP" .     ب � ��� ا��=�1�A��٦        
��� أ�����ت آ��I��P "�0    ا� ��


 ا����)��ت:�+� ً��رP" 

 ا��)ا��� Qوا��ا�� Z"� .ا����)� ا�.

٦ . 
 ا�?����رة أ�������Aض ا��ه����qآ���ن 	�آ���9 ا!&�������A,٣ول �����  ا� �ت "��� ا��=���1����� 

       1(A�" ��M ���
 ا����)��ت �,� ا�[�وق آ:�+� ً��رP" .   ��� ��A��٦     �ت "� ا��=�1���  I�

1 ���	,� ا�(A�" ت آ�[�وق� . ا����)�


  آ�ن أ . ٧��  �7��
 وزن ا��IZ "0 ا����)�Q ا�7� ����)ن   ٢٠٠(ز1�دة �)�)& I���"  /  Iآ��

 
   ) وزن &Z"��ن   "�٢٠٠(وا����)� ا�.+���%& I�� /    
��,��Aول    ) آ��I وزن &��� ً���رP"

 k���& �����
 ا����)ا�
 ٢٨V٨و ٣٢V٨آ���� Iآ���  .   ��Z"���7 وا�.��آ���� أ���Bwت ا����)��� ا�7

 �ن أ����
 "����ل ز��1�دة 1)"�����,������  ١٨٠I��5و ٢٠٥ P" ول و١٧٠����A,�� I��5 ������ bآ����



	���� ا����)        �نا����)���ن  ه���,��Aول وآ�� ً���رP" 
Gا��M ��1(<	 ءة��7    أ��J آ[�� ا�7��

�ج ��K  أ:� 	,�[Z"���)١وا�. Iآ�  . 

٨. +��ZA��� ��ت ا����م  �  أ"�������: ~G����A���P� أ���; ���q ���)&� أن 	�آ���9 ا�+���و	�� ا�,���
 آ���ن      

 ����Jت ا����   ا����)�������%& ����" ������� ا���آ����9ات ا�����B� )ن  ف������ا� �ن و&(�(���+�����B��1 

     �1(A�" ���M ����� و��5   �. ا���آ�9ات ا!:� #I ا�,��Aول �,� ا�[��وق آ��Aى   ا�(�A�" ض��].�

                 ���� ا!و��
 وا�7��(������� ً���رP"  وا��ا����Z"��7 وا�.��
 ا!�+�)"�� �����)��ت ا�7�

 
�ً  	�آ�9 ا���)���)���     وآ�ن. ��
 ا��)ا������       K0 آ�� ا�" �ً�1(A�"      ول��A,���� ً���رP" ت����F .

1 "0 آ� "� (A�" وق�� وا���+���ات  و ا�,�1�	Urea ��A وGPTو GOTآ�� �I 1;&� أى 

� . ا�,�������Aا��   K0 آ��� ا��" �ً��1(A�" ول�����Z��(,آ���9 ا��	 H��].�  ���(���� ً����رP" ت�����F

 .ا�,��Aول

 ا��8%

����,�1 ����B��� ����%<ا��� ~G�����Aا� ����"����a(أن  ا�� 
�����.�ام &(�(��� ا�������)ن ا ا����

�ن أدى ا�
 	>�Z "��ل 	.��- ا�+�و	�� ا���,�و�
 �,� �I 1,� ا��>A�" �Z)و&%�ا+��ً1. 

���          آ �: Hو��� �Gا�=�ا ��Pوا� IJBت ا�;"��" �Z<	 
���b أدى ا�   bت ا���م وآ���

��dت ا��ا�� "� ا�?[���B�1��Y و:�5 
� ا�B�1(�& دة��ت وز1� ا�%>� ��>�)ا�� . 	>�Z ا�>

�ن ���آ���9و&%���ا����.�ام &(�(�� ا������)ن ا+�٢٠٠ I����" / 
آ���I وزن &��
 أدى ا���

  Kا!داء ا �Z<	د�5
 و"��ل ا�19��� bوآ�� 
Gءة ا��>)�1 ا�=�ا��ض 	,�[�   اة ا��)"� وآ[�].�

�ج ا��١Kءة ا�
 ز1�دة ا�,[�� p,�A1 ��" (�� Iآ� �د1%�:. 

 ا� •�Gا�M ت���F��ت ا�?+� آ	�+Aل ا��.�ام ا�� .ا���19 "� ا��را��ت�)�0 و1>��ج "�

 

 

 


